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75

iO 50

SILK PARASOLS
At Special Pricei to Close.

FANS
At Special Prices to Bell.

00 prs SHOES 100 prs
At Special Pricee^to Sell.

! Doz UNDERWEAR 50 Dozv At Special ices.

If you want new goods cheap, this
is the place.

EO. H. KEMPF,
Low Price Dry Goods Store.

SLUG KILLER

|lfl something that will hill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy

vegetation of any kind.

Bure dentil to ouWioge or currant worms, potato bugs. A fine powder for
house plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it.

We arc also headquarters for

WAL.L. PAPER
I It will pay you to cull at our store when in want of anything in our line.

Yours Jtespectfull,

HUMMEL St, FENN,
Druggists and Orocers.

* WARM
WEATHER
DRIVES
W Gasoline Stoves,M# TIB-

93 ’ ||u Screen Doors,
D
§• Window Screens,
2a Fly Powder,o ^
& Powder Guns, c2^ Spraying Pumps,

Son and Than.

Muzzle your dog.

Dexter will outdo herself to-morrow.

0. E. Letts, of Detroit, spent Saturday

in town.

According to law no fish can be speared

after July 1st.

Head Glazier's change of "ads." on
flnt and last page.

I Ait Satnrday was Uuj hotest day of
the season this year.

Geo. Kcmpf has a change of "ad."
this week. Head it.

Holla Heath is visiting relatives and

friends here this week.

Kumpf Hraa. new banking offices arc

being plastered this week.

Mr. Rhclnfrank has had his house
painted In first class style.

The warm weather last week made the
corn boom in this vicinity.

The P. I’s hive organized a stock com-

pany and will start a store at Gregory.

Jas. Bacon, who U attending college in

Detroit, Is spending bis vacation at home.

Miss Keck, of Grand Rapids, and Miss
Carrie Vogel are camping at North Lake.

B. Parker, the boot and shoe dealer,

has been under the weather the post week.

Prof. C E. Foster, of the Fowlervillc
schools is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Born, Monday, June 80, 1800, p) Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Heim, a ten pound
son.

Rev. Father Flemming, of Marshall,

was a guest at St. Mary's Rectory last

Tuesday.

Miss Julia Schocttle, of Manchester,

was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. Hoag

last week.

Wm. Bacon’s office has l»een treated to
a coat of paint, which improves its looks

considerable.

Miss Paulino Mills, of Bridgewater,

was the guest of relatives and friends here

the past week.

Mrs. Aaron Durand attended the gradu-

ating exercises of the Battle Creek high

school last week.

Miss Millie Hcpfer is spending a few

weeks in Ann Arbor, the guests of re-
latives and friends.

One of the nicest drinks this warm

weather is a "milk shake. ” You can get
it at Caspary's bakery.

The proprietor of the South Lima Fruit

Farm began , picking and shipping red

raspberries last Monday.

Mrs. Ben. Winona lias had her houses

on South street pointed, which Improves

their appearance very much.

Rev. John Neuman, wife and children,
of Ann Arbor, were the guests, of Rev.

O. Hang and family last Sunday.

The secretary of state reports the grow-

ing crops as being greatly benefited by

Graduating Zzarcim.

The high school commencement was held

at the town hall last Thursday evening,

June 26th, amid a display of flowers and

finery that was nothing sliort of brilliant,

and in spite of the warm weather, the

hall was filled to its utmost capacity.

The exercises were promptly commenc-
ed at 8 o’clock with a fine piece of music

by the Orchestra, followed by prayer by
Rev. O. C. Bailey. Another piece of
music was rendered, and then Miss Ida
Hadley stepped forward and delivered the

opening oration, which was followed by

"Rome was not built In a day" by Henry
Herzcr. Mrs. BUlch sang a solo, which

was followed by "National Embarrass

ment" by Dorsey Hoppe. Cora Irwin
told about • Friendship," and thoo Geo.
Ward sang a solo, which was follow by
Class History by Herbert Dancer; Class

Poem by May Judson; music by Orchestra;

Prophccy^by Minnie Gilbert; solo by L.

Annie Bacon. The diplomas were then

presented by; Pruf„Ml to a tew wdl
chosen words. The Quartette, consisting

of BIrs. Congdon, Bliss Lowe, Geo. Ward
and A. A. Hull, rendered another selection

and the audience was dismissed with the

benediction.

While all pcrfoimod their parts well,

It is but just tojiay that the graduating

orations and essays were especially good.

Blanifestjy, the pupils of our hlgh„ school

arc receiving*! good and thorough mental

discipline from their teachers; each year

also showing improvement.

The graduates were well remembered
by their friends wljh floral offerings.

The music was probably the best ever

rendered In the hall, and was greatly ap-

preciated by nil.

School Picnic.

On Friday, June 28, Miss Amelia
Neuberger dosed her first term of school

In district No. It, Lyndon, better known
os Lyndon Center, and has been engaged

for the fall term at the same place, which

is proof sulilclent that- Amelia's beginning

in the art of teaching has been a success.

A school picnic was held in the after-

noon in the woods adjoining the school

grounds, which was largely attended and

Immensely enjoyed. Tables were erected

and a flue dinner served, with ice cream,

candy, etc., after which the young folks

repaired to the town hail and danced until

dark.

There's no

T
in China.

90°
IN THE SHADE! I

There’s no T in China

Sheep.

Q NUT A T

But that need not trouble you. There’s
T in our store; lots of it; and since all
our A'tsoul oi Liana, wnu uta) iMAvwSt’

for there being no T in it.

Our T Deum.
Hurrah for a cup of good

Tlutf brings not inebrie

a drink of ifcligh

When the price is all rlgh

And* that Is our special

Not to be T dious we will not dwell on
the merits of our teas but be content to

say that we are

Headquarters for T’s
Of all grades and guarantee the finest

Teas, delicious In flavor and delicate in

aroma at the very lowest prices.

PftriiGi;een strictly pure ..... 20c per lb

14lbs granulated sugar for ........ $100

Mipl* Sugar... ......... ....Soper lb

Fine Perfumes .................. 80° P®r 01

Water ^Thite 011i,,,**,,**,tm***~80c per gal

Best dried beef ................. »cp«rlb

London Purple, strictly pure. 12^0 per lb

5 Ibi cracken for. ... - ............ 25o
Good RUtins ...................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemom .......... 25c per dot.
Starch .................................... «c per lb

......... ................................. 6c

Soap, Babbit, Juckaoo, Russian, 6 for 25c

Yeast cakes ................... . ..... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ............... .* ..... 12Kc P«r »>

Good Japan tea ....... .. ................ 80c

Full Cream Cheeie .......... I Oo per lb

Salmon .................... 12^cpercan

8 lbs Roiled Gate .................
85 boxes mwlcbea, 200 to box, for.. ...... 25c

The extreme warm weather makes ,a de-
mand for

TOE SLIPPERS & WALKING SHOES.

Our assortment is large, and our prices re-

duced, as you will find by
examination.

Low Shoes for men at reduced prices.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Wilson in the New York Tribune. Those

who have persistently and judiciously
maintained a considerable flock will be

found prosperous. Almost any farm of
100 acres could readily maintain 100 sheep

in addition to the other stock upon it.
~._r __ _____ „ „ . , Their expense of sustenance would hardly

the present weather. The hay yield will i fee felt, and the soil would constantly in-

be large.

 According to the Leslie I^cal the P. Fs.

in that vicinity have made a contract with

a Flint Arm for undertaker's goods and

There is no better or more splendid Lamp Wickf 1 yri! lung, lc each 10c doc
homebuilder than the sheep, which de- , 23 boxes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

clares two dividends a year, says Galieu Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 18©
4 pounds best rice .......... ....... ............. 25c

Choice new prunes ............ 10 lbs for $1.00

Choice dales.. ................. . ...... 8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 dot for 5c

Choice mixed candy ...... .. ...... 18H(- per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c “
All $1 Medicines...... ........ 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee .......... ..25c per lb

I have just received a very nice line of
Cu.

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware’ and Glassware, fine Lamps,

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

headstones.

Monday's storm worked considerable

c amage in the neighboring towns, blow*

crease in fertility. Sheep consume twice Ffino roasted peanuts ................. 10c

as many kinds of- plants us other animals All 75c Medicines ..... - ..... 88 to 58c
Including various weeds, and the foliage Best baking powder .......... ...... 20c per lb

of briars and bushes ; are not only good Royal baking powder...... --------- 42c *•

scavengers, turning into money what j Dr. Prices baking powder ....... -..42c

would otherwise go to waste, but their All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
simply of herbage Is less liable to be cut Sardines ............... . ...... — — r..5c per can

my, m in. V'r. off by Uroulh ur oibcr c*u» than M of
ng down IrM and Mber.to '“i"1*1* I ^ „ tnul„M v,ir|0l_v.

buildings and fences. TI|C Western Rural says: While sheep
Miss Celostia Taylor closed her school cbooaQ thQ ̂  food( thcv seem to do

n the Stodman district last Friday with Wl,j| on ti,0 refuse of pasture
appropriate exercises and a reception for ^irub lots, and wastes of the cattle

the pupils at her home. mul fmlpicks. What crop suffers least Farmers’ Pride smoking ............ 18c “
Wo see by the Sunday Tribune that R. |u seasons of drough If it be not wool and Sulphur ............ 25 pound! ®MP $1

-»-_i ui.# n Inmbsf A great advantage Incident to the t H°od molssies, ............................ 40c per gal
sheep crop is, it is so readily morketed ; Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

2 Hammocks,I- f Croquets,

(D
Refrigeri

Ic<

Dusters,

Irs,

iam Freezers

Oil Stoves & Ovens,

8 lb cans tomatoes ................. 10c u
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c *'

Star Axle Grease ......................... 5c per box

All 35c Medicines ..... . . 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c ”
Good tine cut tobacco—  —..28c “

p Sprinkh

id

3cS
• F- H

Paris Green. OQ

HOLMES.

A. Alger, Commander-in-chief of the G.

A. R., has appointed Luke Reilly, of
Chelsea, as one of his aide* de camp.

II. C. Palmer, day operator at the Ceiv

tral station, is enjoying a two wceln' lar

off. Before' resuming work again ho will

visit friends in Chelsea and other towns.

The worst storm of the season pass*!

over this place last Monday and Tuesday,

blowing down trees, fences, etc., aid
doing considerable damage to grow tog

crops.

Mr. J. G. Wackcnhut, took a businiM

trip to Milwaukee, Wl*,. last week, m<l

on his return stopped at Chicago and

Battle Creek. 1 Ho reports business iMy
n the west.

Married, Wednesday, Juno 35th, 18»,
at the home of the bride’s parents in Liwa,

Mr. E. J. Coy, of Jackson, to Miss
Eugenia Gregory, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. V. N. Gregorj*.

During the months of July ami Augu*
the order of shrvicea on Sundays ia St.

Mary’s church will be changed. The first

mass will be at 6 80 a, m. and the high

mass at 8.80 a m.. ami the evening service

will begih at 7.80 p. m

About fifty farmers took advantage of

the free ride to the Letts farm last Satur-

day, and viewed Mr. Letts’ wheat where
he had used the Homestead fertiliser- All

wire row ft were SripHsRt at thr

it made on the wheat, and agreed that the

Homestead fertilizer was jnst about the

right thing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C’rossau, of Sandusky*

Ohio, have been the guest* of Mr. and

Mrs H. V. lleatley the past week. Mrs.

Crossan, who ia Mrs. ifentley’s was
well and favorably knowp here as

Rose Farrell. Her happy »•"*«• 10
Mr. P. Crcwson took place one "rcckogo.

and they come to Lyndon to

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Ooods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted*
Verily, Merrily, More and More.

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.
Timl there are no qul'" *' “»u ajjort of the SonUUon of the Oholm
•k— j. th„» iinnulr mil ninmiir relattves^r I Bty|ng|

and is always in demand, while most other

crops are not.

What ICro. OruaAy Sara.

That If all tlio census secrets were out

this would be a very unhappy world.

That the girl of the period this summer

dresses as if for one prolonged picnic.

as those that break out among relative

ThaTthT good qualities of a great many At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

men appear only discovered when they business, May.

die.

That girls with artificial complexions

always most dread the • 'extremely hot

day.’*

That the hot weather is helping on the
opening of the season at the summer re-

sorts.

That if there were over magnificent days

for "good bargains" in town they are Ike

present.

That the hardest game in life to suc-

cessfully play ia that of "keeping up ap-

pearances."

That there muct be plenty of people in

the lunatic asylum who get there because

neighbors of those “learning to play the

SlW" ...... . . ^ ^ -

kooeyroqon

friends

M

with dear rclsti'ts «»»d

UKSOURCKS.
Loans and discounts.... ..... $75,121 03

Stocks, bunds, mortgages, etc. 80,065.45
Duo Bom banks in reserve

cities ...................... 17,264 80
Due from other banks and
bankers ............  9,808.00

Furniture and fixtures... ..... 8,088 68
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid.,- ..................... 1.272 99
Exchanges for clearing houses 136 19
Checks and caab items ....... 2,131.80
Nickels and pennies .......... 223 12
Gold ....................... 907,50
Silver ...................... 1.056 35

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 4,556,00

Total.... ................. $199,693 05

LIAHIL1TIK8.
Capital stock. ............... $50,000.00
Surplus fund ... ............. 1,000. 00
Undivided profits.... ........ 8,718.56
Commercial drnnalta... ..... . -T .....
Savings deposits ............ 1<

IX' Witt Melvin’s residence, two miles

west of Fowlerville, was struck by light

uing Monday and slightly damaged.
Wm. Diekinson. who was visiting the
Melvins, lay upon the floor enjoying a

siesta The lightning tapped him, and
when it got through Mr. Dickinson was

unconscious, his trousers were torn off

and hU boots riped open. Mr. Dickinson |

wasn’t hurt, but he was thoroughly! KJU^„t.v„ . ..... .....
frightencil. A Bitie girt w«^ alro slightly , q,* giu, day of May. 1890.

rSw? jou».v  t«ru k wou‘'- ̂ '”r-v m,i*‘

-j -

Tol.l .......... . ........... IUMW-M
State of Michigan, Covinty of NVashte-

u tw, ss, .

I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief. „ , ,

Guo. P. Glazirk. Cashier.
( II. M. Vroods.

Correct— Atteat : \ W. J. Knapp.
( F. P. Glazier.

Directors.

Bubocrttal and sworn to before me

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

Hot Weather Goods in

all departments of

our stores.

If you are in need of

any goods, you will

always find it to

your advantage

to look our
stock over.

Our prices are at all

times as low as

the lowest.

No matter what others
are doing you will al-
wavs find we are the
Cheapest House in
Washtenaw County,

Respectfully,

mm

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

fe;,.
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

A. AIXHOM, Xditor ud Propr:«tor.

t * MICHIGAN.CHELSEA.

Tnittrst railroad in the Holy Laid is
being built. It is a yarrow gauge, and
will run from Joppa to Jerusalem.

As average of 1500.000 in mutilated
currency is received weekly at the Sub-
Treasury in New York for redemption.

Tiik Louisiana Legislature has passed
a bill forbidding prise-fighting in the
State upon the ground of its immoral-
ity.

Mb. Mih>dy announces a tflft of *50,-
000 for his Mount llermon and North-
field seminaries from Frederick Billings,
of Woodstock, Vt, and *00.000 from two
Other gentlemen.

Tiik results of the Spsnlsh census of
188* *ro now being made known. The
total population was 17,550,810, or sn in-
crease ofWI.Ml since the census of 187f,
or a 54 per cent per annum.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

fifty-first congress.
Mokday, June, S3. —In the Senate

the report of the committee on the
dependent pension bill was ffereed to
by a vote of 34 to IS. The agricultural
college aid bill waa passed and the bill
providing for sundry lighthouses and
other aids to navigation on the great
lakes was favorably reported.

Tm United States District Attorney
for Kansas declared on the *5th that
the State prohibitory law was absolute*
ly null and void, made so by the re-
cent Supremg Court decision.
Tint Republicans of lows met in con-

vention at Sioux City on the SSth and
nominated a Sute ticket with William
McFarland for Secretary of State. The
platform Indorses President (Tdrrison'l
Administration, favo>t just pension
laws, denounces trusts, declares against
compromise with saloons, and demands
protection for American industries.

OUR GROWTH.

. ______ The _______ _____ __ ____ _____ _____ ____

House did little business. The confer- Tiik explosion of s boiler in Frank
n*t‘H oil the cron a n • 1 •*> r« _ /v  ^ ^ u ^  mi .a v* * t. o & ̂  .

It iy said that there are thirty-fire
kinds of granite in Maine, each of which
possesses distinctive characteristics
readily eocognised by workmen ac-
quainted with monument*! and build-
ing stones

Haltimokk courts have ruled that
social clubs possess no more rights than
private citisens and have found the
president and several members of the
Carrollton Club guilty of selling liquor
on Sunday.

Edwaud G. Loui.xo, who 'figured as
judge In the celebrated refugee Antbopy
Hums case in Boston ip 1&54, which
resulted in Bums beihg returned to
slavery, died at his home in Wintbrop,
MaSs , the other day.

Tins perflctioa of ventilation ) now
attained by electricity. TJie new United
States man-of-war Baltimore is supplied
with an electrical ventilator which will
change the atmosphere of the engine-
room completely in two minutes.

If** *<,ner*1 Pension »pproprla- (itrdnar s stave mill at North Star,
lion bill failed to agree, the House in- Ml«h.. (pn the 85th killed three men and
stating upon Its disagreement to the four more were fatally injured,
senate amend menta,and then adjourned. Repi umcaxs of the Fourteenth dis-
Tuesday, June 24— The conference trict of Illinois on the 25th renominated

report 03* the naval appropriation bill J. II. Rowell for Congress. Democrats
was agreed to in the Senate, and the of the Fourteenth Ohio district nomin-
post-office, diplomatic and pensions ated Michael U Harter,
appropriation Mila were passed. A bill Nmc deaths from the heat and six-
was Introduced to incorporate at Wash- 1 teen prostrations were reported ai St
ington the Woman** National Industrial Louis on the Mth. ' #
nivorslty and School of Arta. in the Ox the 86th William Brookes was

House the report of the coinage com- hanged at Bine City, Minn., for the
nnttee was presented. It simply re- murder of Mr. and Mrs Coombs in No-
commended that the House non-concur vember last.
in each and all of the Senate amend- Ex-Stati: TitRAsriSKR IIfmingway
ments to the silver bill and request a was found guilty at Jackson, Miss.,
conference on the same. on the 26th of •mbeuleroent and sen-

Wkdkksday, June 85.— In the Senate tonced to five years' Imprisonment
the bill to admit Wyoming to Statehood Tiik following Congressional nomin-
w as reported, and a bill was passed ations were made on the 26th: Arkansas,
authorising the erection of a hotel for First district W. H. Cate, (Dem.);
colored people upon the Government Third. T. C. McRae (Dem.) renomi-
reservation at Fortress Monroe. In the nated. Ohio, Ninth district Joseph H.
House a motion to concur in the Senate Outhwaito (Dem.) renominated; Seven-
substitute to the House bill (providing teenth. Joseph E. Taylor (Rep.) renomi-
for free coinage) w'as defeated by a vote nated. Indiana, Eighth district Oliver
of 152 to 186; and the House then, by a M. Curry, nominated by farmers and
rising vote of 146 to 85, non-concurred workingmen.
in ail the remaining amendments. A PISTOL in the pocket of a street-car
Thursday. June 19.*— Bills were In- driver at Indianapolis was accidentally
Ox the 26th the United States Senate discharged on the 26th. killing Thomas

devoted nearly the entire session dis- Liddy, a passenger,
cussing the bill to admit Wyoming into Tiikkk Italian quarrymen named
the l nion and an amendment to include 'John Stancher, Joseph' Stancher and
Idaho, Arizona and New Mexica In the Michael Milausky were drowned on the
..w*aw. ift6r passing a bill granting flf- 26th while* bUiuir.ga-t Joliet, H!.
teen days’ leave to clerks In the first Tiik first meeting of the Nations*
and second-class post-offices, the debate World’s Fair Commission occurred in
on the National election bill was com- Chicago on the 20th. Temporary olfi-

Return* Ro Par Received from the Oew-
su* Just Taken Indicate that th*Ualtad
States Will Have a ropalatluo of 04,-
600,000 ~ figures treat the Prlaetpal
C'ttlra - list hunted Hite of Lilies and
Towns In Several Northwastpra States.

WARHUTOTOJf, Juna 80. —Su perl n tend-
•nt of the Consus Porter says that from
present indications the returns of the
enumerators will show a total popula-
tion of the United States of 04,500,000,
against 50,155,783 in 1880.

The official returns will all be made
out within the next thirty days and the
figures will be known to a certainty.
The Instances in which a recount has
been allowed are few, |hough every vil-
lage In the country which is disappoint-
ed In the outcome wants another “go”
at solving the population problem.
The?Nurn* from the cities given be-

low have been announced In a semi-
official way thus far:
Brooklyn ...... WO.S70 L. Angeles, CaL WOOD
Baltimore..,, . WO, 000 Mllwsukoe ..... SUQ.000
IKow.n ........ 417.780 Minneapolis. 1*5.000
Buffalo ......... tWMWO ManctaVr, N.H. 43.800
Cincinnati . , 3M,OUO New York ...... 1.8ML887
Cleveland ..... C4S.0U) New Orleans... 84*000
Columbus ...... 114,000 New Albany.,,, stt.uoo
Chattanooga.. . 46.U00 Philadelphia.., 1,010. 4.,i0
Concord, N. 1L. 17.00) Pittsburgh ..... 800.0)0
Detroit ......... ttt.OO) Bt. Louts ....... 440.000
J>cs Moines... M.UIM 8t. Paul ........ 13H.OJO
Dubuque ....... 40.0)0 Hloux City ..... 16,000
Davenport ..... .YUll) Sacramento. ... 86.500
U. Kapltls.MIch VMM) Htoiftton, Cal.. I8.7U0
Indianapolis... I26.UUU Washington.... 830000
Louisville ...... IW.OOO Wheel’g. W.Va 30,000
Lincoln. Neb. . . 13,000
From the returns received by the su-

pervisorelhe population of the towns
named below is estimated at the figures
given: , ^
• " IX ILI.IXOIA

THE GREAT SHOW. PALMER AT THE HEAD.

Rock Island ....... 15.000 Galesburg... ..... 16.000
Dixon .............. 6.800 Rockford .......... gd.xw

Freeport ......... 1I.UJ0 Sprlngneld...^...
Lincoln ........... 6.125 Hast St. Louis. ..
Belleville...., ..... 1.V0U0 Joliet.
Ottawa.
Galena...
Morrison .

.16,000

86,380

Wh* National World’s Columbian Kxpoal-
tlon Commlsslnnors Hold Tbolr First
Mooting at Chloago-Tomporary Organ-
isation KflTaetad, with Judgo Harris, of
Virginia, In Iho Chnlr-Llst of thu Mam-
bors.

CmcAao, June SL— The National
Commissioners of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition assembled at the Grand
Pacific Hotel yesterday, and were called
to order at noon by Commissioner
Ewing, of Illinois. Judgo John T. Har-
ris, of Virginia, was elected temporary
chairman, and R. R. Price, of Kansas,
temporary secretary, with W. E. Curtis,
as his assistant , •

A banquet was tendered the commis-
sioners at the Palmer House Thursday
night Addresses were made by several
members, and it was officially an-
nounced that the lake front ss a site for
the fair was deemed Impracticable and
had been abandoned by the directors of
the local organisation.

Below Is the full list of the commis-
sioners, nearly all of whom are now ,

here:
AT I.AROB.

Comm,t$lontri. Alt *r naif*.
A. 0. Bullock. Mast. Henry IngalK Ms.
Thos.W, PanRr, Mich. James Oliver, Jr.. Iml
R. C, Kerens. Mo. R. W. Furnas, Nob.
U. W. Allen. N. Y. L. flUferald, N. Y.
P. A. B. Widener, Pa J. W. Chalfant, Pa
William Lindsay, Ky. P. J. Walsh. Ga
Henry Exall, Tex. H. L. King, Tex.
Mark McDonald, Csl. Thomas Burke, Wash,

ALABAMA.
O. R Hundley, William 8. Hull,
F. O. Bromberg. O. L. Werth.

ARKANSAS.
J. D. Adams. J. T. W. Tlllar,
Lafayette Gregg. Thomas R Leslta

CAUrOBBIA.
M. H. De Young. George Hatlstom
William Forsyth. Kuhn I). StephMa

 Decatur. . . . ....... !v|oS
.... 1.800

Anamosa ...

Bloom Held.
Burlington .

r’.-.-.-v-.r-** f?*--

menced.

Next April John Hull counts his Brit-
ons. The whole Empire is to bo can-
vassed. It is expected that the Govern-
ment upon whose domain the sun never
sots will prove to have about 340,000.000
people acknowledging Victoria Queen
and Etnpreas.

FPqM WASHINGTON.
iban*

cers were chosen, and in the evening
banquet was given the commission at
th*‘ Palmer house.

Us lh* ':0lh the •i(fbth »"""•) «>>
the week ended on the 21,t iggr^tod o* “1* Tr.v.ler,' ProteeUve

against oTthi ‘ La\Tt Cir'I.
previous week. As compared with the ' I ' ^ M C ^ f * 1 U *’ as presl'
corresponding week of 1889 the increase
amounted to 1.2.

ix low A.
.... y.ftx) Independence..,. 3,800
.... \.m Iowa City ......... 9,000
....27,300 Keokuk .......... 14.800

Mur.vhalUowu.... 9,300
Davenport. ....... 30.000 Muscatine ...... i-j,uoi)
Des Moines ....... M.OOO Cbtkaloosa ..... ... 7,300
De Witt ......... 1,800 Ottumwa ......... 16,000
Fairfield. ......... 3.IM) Hloux City ........ 33,000
Fort Dodge ....... 6.000 Waterloo* ........ 7,000

IN WISCONSIN.
Appleton ........ 18,000 Menaska. ....... 4,800
Ashland ......... 16.000 Milwaukee ..... 900.0J0
Bay City ......... SL256 Oconumowoc .... 3,700
Beloit ........... 7,000 Oshkosh ......... 99,000

Rain-in-the-Face, the noted Sioux

DisrATciiKs from Viotoria, B. G, state
that foreign sealing schooners intend to
continue tbo usual poaching in Behring
sea during the summer; that they will
b** protected by English war vessels,
and that consequent conflicts of a morn
or less interesting nature may be ex-
pected.

Ix the United iw* ! cbi<*f- ranking next to Sitting Bull in

Z 1 rpn0Kn' tibbcd b^ bi’on the 20th at Standing Rock, N. D.

sxr17, 3,'088'7,• ,ml

The Intornatlonal raronu. ooll.c.lon, . D'C.P®' * '''?ltbJr

^JVnSingTur ZwZ \m b'V bu^S
^004, being *10, 6H, Matter Zn ,

Piiii.u* H exsox, a planter livkng near
Corinth. Miss., is believed to enjoy the
proud distinction df haflnfc tho longest
lieard In the world. Ho is- six foot six
Inches in height, and yet when ho
stands erect his whiskers reach, the
ground. They say it is great fun for
the boys when Mr. Henson w:alks into a
cyclone.

for the corresponding period of the last
fiscal year.

Mount Shasta, the great Pacific
coast peak, is growing small by degrees
and beautifully less, a large section
having tumbled off into the crater. It
is thought this may foreshadow a vol-
canic eruption. Tho phenoraonon will
not be surprising. In fact, it will be in
keeping with nature’s remarkable dem-
onstrations of late.

THE EAST.
Ax explosion wrecked the tug-boat

Alice E. Crue at Brooklyn, N. Y., on
tho 28d, and flyo men on board of her
perished. *
. At Pittsburgh, Pa.. Charles Diebold
JkilW himself on the 83d and fatally
'wounded his wife. Domestic trouble
caused the deed.

Tiik Supreme Lodge American Order
United Workmen in session at Boston
on the 24th elected William W. Wilson,
of Detroit, Mich., Supreme Master Work-
man.

Ox tho 24th the -New York Court of
Appeals decided that the warden of
Auburn prison should execute the sen-

Harry Boughtox, a farmer of Call in,
111., on the 26th received notice that he
had fallen heir to 1300,000 worth of prop-
erty in New York City.
It was said by grain merchants at

Louisville on tho 26th that the oats
crop of Kentucky was a total failure.
L. It Mkvuks in a drunken fury at

Kansas City on the 38th fatally wounded
his uncle. B. Van Horn and the latter’s
daughter.

1 Chippewa Falls.. 9, IW) Portage .......... 5,145
Kau Claire ....... si 500 Pralrfe duChlen. luoo
Green Bay ....... lO.iO) Karine ........... 23.500
Hudson .......... 3.300 Sheboygan....... i«.uoo
La Crease ........ 32.000 Watertown ...... 8,870
Lake Geneva.... 3,000 Waukesha ....... 6,000
Madison... . ..... H.0V5 Waupun ......... 1,597
Manitowoc ....... 7.500 West Bay City.. 16,980
Marinette ........ 12.000 West Superior.. 13,000

IX INDIANA.
Aurora ........... 4.889 Logansport ...... 13.700
Bloomlngtom,... 1400 Madison .......... 9.400
Brazil ........... 8,000 Marlon.. ........ 8,724
Conoersville ..... 6.NI0 Michigan City... 11.175
CrawfordNvflle .. 7,000 Muncle .......... 5,219
Elkhart ......... ll.UH) Plymouth ....... 8,400
Evansville ....... 61,500 Peru ............ 9.000
Fort Wayne ..... 89.000 Richmond ........ 15,500
Huntington ...... 8755 South Bend ...... 22.000
Indianapolis ..... 110.000 Terre Haute ..... 32,000
Kokomo ........ *,850 Valparaiso ...... 5,500
Lafayette ........ 16,946

IN MINNESOTA.
Duluth... ........ 40, (Ni Stillwater ........ 13,000
Fergus Falls.... 4.050 Bt. Peter ....... .. 4.500
Minneapolis ..... IKV«») Winona ........ .. .80,000
St. Paul ......... 13H,000

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Flames ruined the city of Fort de

France, the capital of the island
Martinique in the French West Indies,
on the, 23d, and .Jl.OOO persons were
homeless.

ix MinnoAN.
Adrian ............ I0.0U0 Lansing .......... 13,800
Battle Creek ...... I5.S0Q Mackinaw ....... 1.000
Lscanaba ......... h.uoo Nile. .............. 4.4tn
Grand Rapids .... 66.000 Port Huron ....... 14.(»)
Flint — .......... 10,500 Saginaw ......... JO.UUO
Grand Haven ..... 5,450 8t. Joseph ....... .T,
Hillsdale ......... . 4,021

I.2U0

Owing to the sudden death of Presl-
r _ _______ _ vuv avu. dent Menodez, of San Salvador, on the

tone© of d oath by ~e hTctrlcTty " passed a panic WM caus(‘d at the capital

in nkmiaska.

Fn-ilim::;;::::; ‘iS NSSiaciiy.:: liSS
Hustings ........ 11^256 Omaha .......... 184,742

IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton .......... 5.30) Sioux Falls ....... 12.100
Mitchell ......... 3.000 Watertown ....... &.V)0
Chamberlain ...... 1.5U) K§p|d City ....... 9,500
Aberdeen ......... «,ouo

Euclid Martin.

A HiMToiti ax who is compiling tho
totters, etc., of President Lincoln has
finished a search of the records of the
executive office of Ohio Bqt ono auto-
graph letter was found. It is dated
April 23, 1864. and accepts tho offer of the

Governors of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
Wisconsin to furnish eighty-five thou-
sand troops for ono hundred days’ serv-
ice.

I r is not often that a congregation
“strikes it rich" so suddenly as the For-

upon the murderer Kemralor.

A decision was rendered by the ftew
York Court of- Appeals on tho 24th af-
firming tho judgment of the lower courts
dissolving the sugar trust

Art Pittsburgh, Pa., the sixth interna-
tional Sunday-school convention assem-
bled on the 24tb, with 1,200 delegates
in attendance from all parts of North
America, representing 112,897 Sunday-
schools, with 1,178,301 teachers and
9,149.997 scholars.

and

—On the 25th the Pennsylvania Repub-
lican State convention met at Harris-

rr Mrs? srsas
- * 1 attendanc€- of Iho ant-Governor, and Thomas J. Stewart.

elders conceived, the idea of boring for
oil on the church grounds, obtained toer-
mission and sunk a well, with the re-
sult that petroleum in abundance was
secured, and tho property has been sold
to tho Standard Oil Company for 902,000.

The nerve-training school at Boston
appears to have attempted too much.
It had a class of one hundred and twenty
young ladies whom it undertook to teach
the art of keeping their nerves under
perfect control, but some of them broke
down under the training and the school
is now in disfavor. A nerve-training
School for women is a mistake to begin
with. No matter how thorough its
Course of instruction it could never cure
them of fainting at the sight of a
mouse.

Ar8t. Louis recently Charles Rainer
informed Miss Annio SiUna that ho
could not live without her. For replyshc
laughed iq his face, whereupon the des-
perate lover qjnbled into an adjoining
room and blew out his brains. The poor
girl is injrreat distress, but her grief is
doubtless tempered with gratitude to-
ward the dead youth, who was consid-
erate enough to depart from the custom
usually followed by lovo-cra*ed suitorsof

forcing the unoffending objects of their
affection to accompany them into eter-
nity. She has the satisfaction of know-
ing. too, that her lover was sincere in
his declaration.

of Montgomery, for Secretary of State. ! Inl,?sln&

during which General Marcow
several other officers were killed.
Ox the 23d the Atlantic express on

the Grand Trunk road was derailed at
Capetown, Ont, and E. J. McDonald,
of Chicago, was killed, and seven other
persons were badly injured.

lx San Salvador on the 24th a new
Government was formed with General
Carlos Ezeta as President.

Lp to the 25th the total number of
cases of cholera in Valencia. Spain, was
196, of which 113 proved fatal.

Tiik collapse of a foot-bridge on the
25th lending from a steamer to tfie land-
ing at Brest, France, threw hundreds of
persons into tho sea. Seven bodies had
been recovered and’ many others wore

IN KANSAS.
Topeka ........... 31.000 Atchison .......... 17.000
Lawrence ......... 10, «M Wichita .......... 94,0)0
Leavenworth ..... 20.i:»7 Abilene ........... 5,900
Emporia ......... . 9,000 Dodge City ......  1,800

IX MISSOURI. 
Hannibal ........ 15. 125 Ozark ........... 70)
•Jefferson City.. 6.700 Sedulla .......... 13,960
Kansas City. ... .140,000 StLoula ......... 433.978
Louisiana ....... 5,025 St. Joseph ....... 53,000
Macon ........... 3.600
•Penitentiary population of 2,700 included.

Walker AiUon.

Mainr Prohibitionists in convention
at Portland on the 25th nominated
Aaron Clark, of Buxton, for Governor.

Kaiskk William’s order to the Min-
i*>!or of tho Royal Hmisd on thh subject
«»f the new court dross for civilians to
wear at the royal receptions runs thus:
“It is my desire that at my court*the
good inauners and customs of forfher
ages relating to the garments worn
should be revived. •• White or black
breech^ according to the rank— and,
nhwes with buckles are to be worn.
Also, a black cloth coat, of antique
shape, with black safci^ facings and
collar, a. long satin vest, cashmoy
breeches and silk stockings— all black
-and a threp-corneretf iiat without
feathers, as well ss a sword.

•VEST AND SOUTH.
A rain-storm deluged portions of

Omaha, Neb., on tho 23d and much prop-
erty Was destroyed.

Prominent colored men of tho United
States assembled In Chicago on the 23d
to form a National Civil Rights League,
whose object will bo to elevate and pro-
tect the interests of the colored people.

Illinois Republicans mot in State con-
vention at Springfield on tho 24th and
nominated Franz Am berg, of Chicago, for
Stole Treasurer, and renominated Rich-
ard Edwards for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction.

Flames destroyed tho entire business
portion of Cerrlllos, N. M., on the 24th.
All the conductors, switchmen and

brakemon of the Illinois Central rail-
road north of tho Ohio river, struck on
tho 24th against tho continuance in
office of Superintendent Russell, and all
business was at a standstill.
Jesse Hanon was nominated for

Congress in the thirteenth Illinois dis-
trict on the 24th by the Republicans;
Harrison Kelly (Rep.) was renominated
in tho Fourth Kansas district, and W.
J. Dean (Pro.) was nominated in the
Fourth district of Minnesota.

, Tub New York law making it a mis-
demeanor for «r person to attempt to — . ......... * ~ •»««««** t.ow «« nuuv nror
take his or her life went into effect in < did great damage to tho

.Carr, Parker Harris and Bardie
Beilard, all colbred, and Frank Brenish
(white) were hanged at Memphis, Tenn.,
on the 24th, tho negroes for murdering
their wives and the white man for kill-
ing a .street-ear driver named Pinkston.
Fire swept away two-thirds of thq

business portion of the town of Blue
Hill, Neb., on the 24th.

The Bank of Hartford, Wis., faijed on
the 24th, owing to. the suspension of tho
Park National Bank of Chicago. ^
John L. Sullivan pleaded guilty at

Burvis, Miss., on tho 24th to an indict-
ment charging him with prize-fighting
and was fined ?500.

T’lmkE children of John Kujawa, liv-
ing at Medford, Minn., were drowned in
gtevlght river on tho 24th.
Between LaCrosso, Win., and Hous-

ton, Minn., a sudden riso in Root river

!• lames destroyed seventy houses at
Oldenborg, Germany, on the 20

September, 1881. Prior to that time the
average number of suicides in New York
City was 190. It is now at the rate of
1^3 per year, but the number of unsuc-
cessful attempts has fallen off. The law
was not directed against those who com-
mit suicide, but rather againat those
who attempt to commit suicide and fail
in the endeavor. The average rate of
sulci le h lighter in Berlin, 8t Peters-
burg, Paris and Stockholm than in New
York, and smaller In London, Rome,
Dublin. Madrid, Liverpool and Naples.

Milwaukee railway, and farms were
overflowed and hundreds of head of
Stock were drowned.

Minnesota Prohibitionists met at St
Paul ou the 25th and nominated J. P.
Pinkham, of Minneapolis, for Governor;
J. O. Barrett' for Lieutenant-Governor;
8- II. flkllidow for Secretary of State;

It Frost for State Treasurer; Ole
Kron for State Auditor and Robert
Dslgo for Attorney General.

1 iiiRTY-oxE persons were prostrated
by the heat in Chicago on tho 25th and
(our died.

iy?,

LATE*,

In the l nited States Senate on the
28th ult the conference report on the
post-office appropriation bill was agreed
to and the agricultural appropriation
bill was reported, also tho bill granting
a pension of 91,200 a year to the widow
of Major-General George Cook. A large
number of bills of minor importance
wore passed. In the House tho time
was occupied in discussing tho Federal
elections bill.

1 HRKK shocks of earthquake were felt
at Santa Rosa, Cal., on tho 29th ult. No
damage resulted.

Marshall Giuyson, of Brackett,
Tex., in a fit of jealousy on tho 28th
ult, shot his wife through tho heart,
killing her instantly, and then blew his
own brains out.

A train on tho Missouri Pacific road
was wrecked .on the 23th ult. near
Nevada, Mo., and two persons wore
killed and twenty-sfiVen others injured
- A c yclone on tho 28th ult in Michi-
gan wrecked many houses in Portland
Orange, Reading and Detroit Onp man
was killed, many persons were injured,
crops were ruined and much stork killed
A dispatch of tho 28th ult from Mas'-

sowah says that tho allies of the
Italians had defeated at Kerin a force
of 1,000 dervishes, killing 150 of them.

lx tho lake at Jackson Park, Clifcago
Michael Shehan and his wife were
drowned on ,11.0 29th ult by the ui>
setting of a boat

A tornado swept over Gallatin
Tenn., on tho 29th ult, destroying sev-
eral houses and a church and injuring
ten persons, three fatally. *

One hundred persons were poisoned

atapicnto Jn Wichita, Kan., on tho 2Mh
ult by drinking lemonade, aud ono
man and three children died
^ At WIlkMbMre, Pa., john M
h.d.^hui'.ndbl. wifn dled.horrl-
bl. death on tho 28th ulu .tier e.tina
sausage.

wt.m ?0T'rnrnt 9i*n*' °®'* »t
Wuhlngton on the 38th ult report, thn
month of June to have been tho hotto.t
on record in this country. ”
M. P. Frank was nominated for Con-

of the !• Irst district of Maine.

Tiik percentages of tho base- ball club*
in , ,a^ UHffue for Le t *S Boston, .625;

York d ( J'ica?°- Now
491 Vt'« roolf|.Vn. -517; Pittsburgh,

r-inn? 1 National League stood-

•,“i; iPhii»-
•MS' Chicairo,

Ktuburjb^k-’3* Uovuland, w,

ELSEWHERE.
CiiiCAOtt Juno 30. — Census Super-

visor Gilbert estimates the population
of this city from tho returns now in at
1.085,000. These figures undoubtedly
place Chicago second in tho

!*.U of American cities, for Phila-
delphia docs not claim much more than
a million. The list then stands: New
Y9ffc. first; Chicago, second; Philadel-
phia, third: Brooklyn, fourth, and Balti-
more, fifth. Tho following table gives
the population of tho present three
largest cities of the United States for
sixty years past:

VhUago, Philadelphia, fair York.
167. IRS

<58.1137

183)....
1810....
1850...
1860....
1R70. . . .

ISM). ...

4.479
99.963
109.9110
tW, 977
503.304

340,045
562.589
647.029
846.981

l.OIO.OJC

<03,007
319,710
505,547
HR. 651
9J9.29I

1.206,594

1,610,0001890*. . ...... 1,085,000

’Estimated.

Sax Antonio, Tex., Juno 3o.-Tho
official census of tho loading cities of
Texas discloses tho following figures
approximately: Dallas, 89,800; San
Antonio, 38,000; Galveston, 35.000; Fort
Worth, 31,000; Houston, 30,000; Waco
20,000; Austin, 10,200. Tho city’s con-
kus of San Antonio, taken as a check to
tho Federal census, gives a population
of 55,000. an increase of 3,500 since 1880.

Sax Francisco, ̂ uno SO.-Census
estimates of cities outside of San Fran-
cisco are far below local figures. This
is especially true of all Southern Cali-
fornia boom towns, Los Angeles falling
2o,00() below its own figures. Approxi-
mate figures for principal southern cit-
ie* are as follows: I^os Angeles, 50,000;

Pasadena, 4,870; Santa Ana, 3,600; San
Bernardino, 2,900; Ventura, 2,300. In
Second district Oakland leads with 40,-
000; Sacramento, 86,800; Stockton, 12-
700; Auburn, 3,200; Grass Valley, 8,400;
Alameda, 11,000; Vallejo, 7,000.

A FEARFUL JUMP.
TWO Ken tin'll tana i^on * WllfM. fro#n
* Bridge 18.» Feet to the Water Below.

Cincinnati, Juno 29.— Joseph Rus-
sell, of Ludlow. Ky., and Jack Tyrrell,
of Greenville, jumped Friday morning
from the railroad bridge at Charleston,
W. \ a., 185 feet above the water. Tyr-
rell struck on his right side and injured
himself internally. He was taken from
the water in a serious condition and It
is feared he will die. Russell dived,
turned a somersault and struck on his
feet He was uninjured and swam to
the boat Russell was declared win-
ner of a purse of 9200. o
Deadly Reunite of a Gaeollae Explosion

at Hntchlnaoif, Kan.
Hutchinson, Kan., JuneSO.'-A terri-

bln accident occurred here Friday, re-
sulting in thn death of William Ham-
mcll, his wife and a young child. Mrs.
Haiumoll was preparing break-
fast on a gasoline stove, when
the tank accidentally fell into the
flame*; y An explosion followed at once,
and Mrk lUmmell was enveloped in
names. In attempting to rescue her
the husband’s clothing caught fire and
both were burned to death before an>
aistance could be summoned. A small
child ran into Die room and was burned
almost beyond recognition.

Rum
COLORADO.

Fred J. V. Skiff, . O. O. French,
Roswell E. Goodcll. John A. Porter.

OOSRROTiCPT.
Levcrott Bralnard, Charles F. Brooker,
Thomas M. Waller. Charles R. Baldwin.

DELAWARE
W. H. Porter, Joshua T. Marvel,
George V. Massey. William Saulsbury.

• FLORIDA.
Richard Turnbull, Jesse T. Bernard,
Joseph HUt. ^ Dudley W. Adams.

BKTKflUu
Charlton H. Way. John W. Clark,
LaFuyetle McLuVs. James Longstreet.

ILLINOIS.

Charles H. Deere, . Lafayette Funk,
Adlal T. Ewing. De Witt C. Smith., INDIANA.
E. B. Martindale, Charles M. Travis,
Thomas E Garvin. William K. McLean.

IOWA.
W. I. Buchanan, Joseph Efboeck,
William F. King,  John Hayes. ,

KANSAN.
Reese R. Price, Frank W. I.anyon,
Charles K. Hailday, Jr. J. F. Thompson.

* KENTUCKY.
John Rennet, D. M. Oommingore,
James A. McKenzie. John S. Morris.

LOUISIANA.
Davidson B. Penn,
Thomas J. Woodward. .

MAyfR.
Augustus R. Blxby, James A. Bonrdman.
William J. Davis. Clark a Edwards.

MARYLAND.
James Hodges, George M. Upshur,
Lloyd Lowndes. Daniel E. Conklin.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Francis W. Breed, ' . George P. Ladd,
Thomas K. Proctor. Albert C. Houghton.

MICHIGAN.
M. Henry Lane, Ernest B. Fisher,
Charles H. Richmond. George H. Barbour?

MINNESOTA.
M. B. Harrison, L. P. Hunt,
O. V. Tousey. Thomas C. Kurtz.

MISSISSIPPI.

Robert L. Saunders, Joseph H. Drinker,
Joseph M. Bynum. Fred W. Collins.

MISSOURI.
C. H. Jones, K. L. Macdonald, -
T; B. Uullenn. O. H. Plcher.

MONTANA.
Lewis H. Ilorshfleld, B. F. White,
A. II. Mitchell. Timothy E. Collins.

NEBRASKA.
Albert G. ficott, John Lautcrlmeh,

William L. May.
NEVADA.

Jumos W. Haines Enoch Strother, ,
George Russell. • Richard Hyland.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Charles D McDuffie, Frank E. Kaley,

George Van Dyke.
NEW JERSEY.

Thomas Smith, Edwin A. Stevens,
U tlliam J. Sewell Frederick S. Fish.

, NEW YORK.
John Boyd Thaoher, James Roosevelt,
Chauncey M. Depew. James H. Breslln.

NORTH CAROLINA. ' r

A. B. Andrews, Ellas Carr,
1 homas U. Keogh. G. A. Bingham.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Ijamllne P. Rucker, Charles H. Stanley,

Peter Cameron.
OHIO.’’

Lucius C. Cron,
Adolph Pluemer.

OREGON.
J. L. Morrow,
W. T. W right

PENNSYLVANIA.
W- Woodslde, John K. Hallock,

U llllam McClellan. R. Bruce Ricketts.
RHODE ISLAND.

Lyman B. Goff, Jeffrey Hazard,
Gardiner C. Rims. Lorillard Spencer.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

j r?v“o,e' H- p- Hummett,
J. C. Colt. . k. I. Roche.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Willlum McIntyre, L. a Bullard,
M. H. Day. S. A. Ramsey.

TENNESSEE.
Thomas L. Williams, A. B. Hurt,
L. T. Baxter. Rush Strong.

TEXAS.
John T. Dickinson, l^)ck McDanlcL

H. B. Andrews.
VERMONT.

Aldaco F. Walker,
Hiram Atkins.

VIRGINIA.
Aiox. McDonald,
Chas. A. Hccrmana.

WASHINGTON.
C.P. Bagley,
Wm. Bingham.

WEST VIRGINIA.
J*WBt. Clair, W. Vrooman, ,
James D. Butt. tt. J. Finley.

WISCONSIN.

SSSUiitei 2,L°S&
ARIEONA.UCT W. L. Van Hern,

tN m. Zechcndorf. Herbert IL Hogan.
DISTRICT Or COLUMBIA.

AJex. T. Britton, E. Kurtz Johnson,
Dorsey Claggctt.

IDAHO.
George A. Mannlna. a. J. Crook,

John M. Burke,
f r> »»n OKLAHOMA

n ' Joseph W. McNeaL
Othnell Beeson. John Wallace.
Richard M. White, Louise. Tetard,
Thos. C Guticrrea. Charles B. Eddy.

UTAH
SSSJ?®: Lannan, Wm. M. Ferry,
t red J. Kleael. , Charles Crane.

. ^ WYOMING.
Asshel C. Beckwith, John McCormick,

Asa 8. Mercer.

Martin Ryan.

William Ritchie,
Harvey P. Platt

S'M*

A. M. Cochran.

H. H. McIntyre,
H. B. Smalley.

John T. Harris,
V. D. Groncr.

Chas. B. Hopkins,
Henry Brum.

Albert A. Wilson.

George A. Manning,
John E. Stearns.

- -  * V V SA

Henry O. Hay.

Denver’s Carpenters beaten.

Denver, Col., Juno 27. -After an
Idleness of eight weeks the striking
carpenters and wood-workers returned
to work Wednesday morning on the
terms of the mill-men unconditionally.
The strikers lost over 930,000 and were
driven to a settlement by destitution.

Death of an Kx- Congressman.

Cariu, Ul, Juhe 27. -Hon. John M.
Crebs died Wt his home here Wednesday
morning. He served with distinction
as Colonel of the Eighty-seventy Illi-
nois Infantry, waa in Congress two
terms and was an^energetio and enter-
prising citisen.

St.

Gene with the Fonda.

Joints, N. B., Jane 27.— A.
Ferguson, * lumber oporator of Sussex
has disappeared. Ferguson handled
over 950,000 for other people, half of
which was furnished by M. 8. White,
W hat disposition Ferguson has made of
the money is unknown. It u thought
he has gone to the States.

Shooting at Indlanapolia. '

Iwdianapolis, Ind., June 27. -Tom
^toorge, * driver on a street-car, acci-
dentally shot Timothy Liddy, a passen-

I*****! morning at 8 o'clock.
Liddy died at ll o’clock. The ball
P»Mod through both temple*

T’ %

lehlgan MtaUamaa Unaatineaaly
Elaeted I'rasldaat of the National Co-
lamMaa Expoaltloa Com mUaloa— John
T. Dlokluaon, of Texas, Made Secretary

. Chicago, June 98.— Temporary Chair-
MSB Harris called the National World's

Columbian Ex
position Com*
mi s stoners to
order at 10
o'clock a. m. yes’

terday. The
report of tha
committee on
permanent or
ganization was
called for. It
was made in
part, rocom

JUDGE Harris. mending the
election of a president, five vice-presi-

dents and a secretary, and setting forth
tho duties of those officials. The com
mission, upon tho adoption of tho report,
decided to proceed Immediately to the
election of a president, and Commis-
sioner E. B. Martindale, of Indiana,
moved that ex-Henator Thomas W.
Palmer, of Michigan, bo elected by ac-
clamation. The motion was seconded
by representatives of every State and
Territory. Upon a rising vote Mr.
Palmer was elected and escorted to the

chair. He said;
•T am profoundly grateful for the honor palil

me. Yet I am filled with a feeling of trepida-
tion. Men generally fear
the unknown, and the
duties of the office have
not yet been specified.
In regard to that
distinguished man, Ad-
miral Crichton, tho man
who Is always first,
whose name has been
mentioned In the com-
mission, If be had con-
sented to take the po-
sition, he would have
given greater luster toIt." Jl*
A resolution was

offered asking that thos. iy. palmer.
the- committee on permanent organisa-
tion nominate tho remaining ollicers.
Th(pj— a objected to but finally carried,
with an amendment making an excep-
tion of the office of secretory.

Commissioner J. T. Dickinson, of
Texas, was then elected secretary by

acclamation. The
committee o n
permanent or-
ganization an-
nounced that it
would receive

^^^recom menda-
S tions for nomin-

ations for vice
presidents. Their
report, as
adopted, re-
quires that the

j. t. DICKINSON. flr8t vice-pres-
ident and the president shall belong to
different political parties and that the
remaining four vice-presidents be
equally divided politically.
[Thomas Wlthere 11 Palmer, of Michigan, was

born at Detroit on January 95, 1830. His father,
Thomas Palmer, was one of the pioneers of De-
frolt, and bis mother was a daughter of Judge
James Witherell. Mr. Palmer entered tbo uni-
versity of Michigan, but was forced to abandou
his studies on account of trouble with his eyes;
but the university gave him a degree a few
years ago. He then made a trip to Europe,
returning home by way of Rio Janeiro and
the Mississippi river. In 1850 he engaged in
business in Wisconsin as the agent of a trans-
portatirn company, and for a time was a
merchant at Appleton, Wls. In 1853 be re-
turned to Detroit and engaged in the real
estate business. In 1855. he married Miss
Lizzie P. Merrill, daughter of Charles P.
Merrill, and then entered the lumber
business with the latter. As the suc-
cessor of bis father and father in law he Is one
of the largest owners of lumber property and
saw mills In the Northwest, and is the posses-
sor of a large fortune. Mr. Palmer has
been an active member of the Uepub-

purty since its . organization, but

//

Ucan

until 1873 he declined all suggestions that he
be a candidate for office. In that year he was
elected to the Detroit board of estimate. In
1878 he was elected to the State Senate, aud In
1883 he was elected to tho United States Sen-
ate for tho term which closed on March 3,
The newly -elected secretary. John T. Dickin-

son, Is a typical Southern man. having been
torn In Houston. Tex., in 1858. He attended
the best schools in England and Scotland,
and Anally graduated with tho degree
of bachelor at law from the University
of Michigan when quite a yauug man. Re-
turning to his old home ho was soon
elected secretary of the Texas State cupltol
board. Mr. Dickinson’s career since that time
has been one of ceaseless activity, being elect-
ed secretary under several State boards, gener-
al manager of the inter State military encamp-
ment at Austin, Tex., in May. 1888. and Anally
secretary and general manager of the San An-
tonio International Fair Association.]

THE STRIKE ENDED.

The Illinois Central Company Refuses to
Discharge the ••Obnoxious" Nnperln-
tendent, but Curtails Ills Powers, and
the Strikers Finally I»«clde to Kesumo
Work.

Chicago, Juno 2a— Tho Illinois

Central strike has boon settled and
traffic on that road was generally re-
sumed yesterday afternoon. Superin-
tendent Sullivan made the strik-
ers a verbal offer, the con-
cession amounting  to a shortening
of Superintendent Russell's powers in
certain directions. Among other things
the superintendent agreed that Russell
will not have the power to hire or dis-
charge other employes than those di-
rectly under him. Mr. Russell wjll itfM
be superintendent of the Chicago divl-
sion of tho road and have tho power to
appoint tho heads of departments undJr
him and tho clerks in his office,
but no others. The power to
oversee, hire and discharge brakemon,
engineers, switchmen, conductors and
firemen will rest with tho heads of de-
partments and not with Russell, The
strikore to the number of over 400 con-
sidered Mr. Sullivan’s propositiqfi for
fije hours and finally decided (flic
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weotnpllahM for •raryboffyaxactly whit lirinmH

brU. One of tha reaaona for tho groat popaUMb of
*• Mustang Unlmant la found in IU unlvenil
Ippllcnblllty. Everybody netda ouch a mullein*
The Lumberman naada It la ctM «>f m-cWeot.
Tka Hoaaewtfr Mod* It for generaiftmlly u«
Tha Can alar aaada It for hi* team* aud Hi
Tha Meehaato aaada It always on hi* •VIh
tench.

Tha Mlaer Bead* It la earn of amergmey.
Tha 1M eneer Bead* It-can't gat along without ft
The Farmer aaada II la hi* house, hi* suu*
md hi* atook yard.

Tha Steamboat man ar tha Baa* waa Me*
b la liberal (apply afloat and asbor*.

The Herae-fancler Bead* tt-tt 1* hi* t«
bund ahd *af «» rallanoa.
The Steek-grewer need* it-lt will i*v* *!
Mouaaad* of dollar* and a world of troubt*

Tho Railroad man need* It and will D*td it w
png a* hi* Ilf* I* a round of accident* and dangtrs.

The Baekwoodaman need* It T1ier*l*nuth
tag Ilka It a* an antidote for tha dtngrr* to 1U*

tab and comfort which rarround tha pioneer.
Tho Merchant Bead* It about hta store *mo*|
U* employee*. Accidents will happen, and wtui
Base oome tha Mustang liniment 1* wanted at one*
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M— my.
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see when wealed.
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THREE BREAT CITIES iV< WEST
-hCBCM0)f*

STUWB.

:copt

disaster in_ CHINA.
A Btramar Itiirneil Hurt Many of Those

On Hoard Pariah.
San Francisco,, Juno 28.— The

steamship City of Rio Janetoo,
from Hong Kong and Yobokama
brings the following advices: The
steamflr Paoohing, Captain Place,
which loft Shanghai for Yankow, was
burned near the Forked Tree, on
Tangtse river, May 28 and Captain
Place, becond Engineer Wilson and
some twenty natives were missing
and supposed to have perished. A
number of Chinese vessels did gobd
service in picking up the survivors.

LINKBD TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON E. B.

bbtwbbn ) IT, LOUII Jt KABBAI CITT.

iSMKaSe 5^?. 23'c/iu!a««.
No other line run*

IPALACK DINING CARS
a s-w* __ A mr n a a I'lT'

Tb# flncit
PALACE RKOLININOCHAIRCARI

PULLMAN PAUSE SLEEPING MBS

ru s as vis ns , *.»)

The Bbort Lla* to

m«ianri. Arkanui, Texai, Kansas. Cols-
ndo, Kexioo, Arlzons, Nebraslta,

Oregon, Osdifornia, eto.

VvMI AOu BUUthrQfit

, For M»P*. Time TM.ies, sad *11 laformttlon.sl-r**

JAMES CHARLTON,wresvimo vrireivkiwr*.

J. C. MoMULLIN,
Os H. CHAPPELL,

CYCLONE IN WISCONSIN.
House* Blown Down nt Aurora.

JOB PRINTING
vlll*~Graat Damage to Crop*.

Oshkosh, Wis., June 28. — News
reaches this city that a cyclone passsod
over tho eastern end of Washburn
County l-riday afternoon, and that much
damage was done to houses, barns
and trees, while growing crops were
leveled for miles. The little village
of Auroraville Idy directly in the path
of ,*he storm, and it is reported that
many houses wore blown down and sev-
efa‘ injured. Auroraville is
•igbt miles north of Berlin, and con-
tains about 400 inhabitantn,
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Vndependenoe bell.

LD blrlh«d»y belief
fntdoml

The scar upon thy
Ido

IB Mcred an the bnV
tle-vund

Of which a con-
queror died;

'Twm when thy war-
one eouaded

A people burrt
their ohaln.

And Tyranny heart!
astounded

The death knell of
hie reign.

Enough, Oh tuneful

prophet-

00 ‘s STun'l ** 0,an^n« ntmlh
^pJJtUiSed a nation born ;

-J voS»fla*>dW tneieagc spoke

(g silence evermore,

nou hland'st like some gray singer

^s^uTJrit^ah'thy rifted cheek,
ns rust thy tuneless tongue,

bdi the brave old proclamation

in echo live*. »n<1,',u
To each new generation

Bepeat thy »tory MU*

Bem-sth th' hl«<»rlc campanile
Where iwung thy braten fram% /

ln<i hie** that ancient morning
When thy grand voice on high

Bang once Oppression's warning,
Ami Freedom's battle-cry.

-Tberon Hrown, In Youth's Companion

JACK’Fi^LEBRATION.

Be Proves Himself a Hero and
Makes the Day a Success.

fOR days before
the Fourth Jack
Harrington was
in a state of the
wildest excite-
ment An ord-
inary Fourth of
July by'itself is

about enough
to furnish the
av e r a g e boy
with food for
thought but
when you take
into consider-
ation the4,*!*ct
that Jack's
birthday and
h i s country’s
occur on the
same day, and

on this particular birthday he en-;
terod his teens, and had been promised
ten dollars by Uncle Nod wherewith to
hip celebrate, you can easily see that
thmiyit promised to be one of unusual

interest.

••It's going to bo a regular ‘Hail
Columbia,’ ‘Yankee Doodle’ kind of a
Fourth of July.” Jack declared to his
intimate and confidential friend, Dick
Torrey, as they sat on the fence whit-
tling and talking things over one night
after tea “We must get every thing
ready the night before, and at half- past
five we'll serenade. the family. We’ll
fit* off the big cannon crackers under
Jjm’s window. Hoh! won’t she
nquirm.’" And Jack was so amused at
the thought of bis sister’s behavior that
he fell off the fence, and rolled ignom-
iaously on the ground. .
Everymight until the eventful day

»»s close upon them the boys,
perched upon their favorite resting-
place, the fence, talked things over, and
laid their plans. .
Mr. Harrington had told Jack that he

could keep his fire-crackers in the
•ugar-houso in the maple grove, and
that ho could consider the place his
own special property for the day, and

make just as much noise as he wanted
la

In the morning they were to make
“music in the air’’ with dozens of pack-
sgesof fire-crackers; at noon tfiere was
to he a picnic lunch with flvo of Jack’s
friends as guests. (‘‘No girls, thank
jeu," said Jack, for I regret to say he
*as at the ago when he regarded these
important members of society as entire-
ly beneath his notice;-) in the afternoon
then- was to bo a circus at which Uncle

Mhad promised to take “the gang,”
“ to® six dubbed themselves, and in
toe evening they wore to have flro-
*orks on the lawn; this was tho pro-
framme. Jack had made several elab-
orate posers, using an entire cake of
'ormilion" from Emily's box of water-

paints, and ruining one of her very
earners hair brushes, and nailed

®om to trees all about tho sugar-house,
10 liattho maple grove presented tho
‘Pl^aranco of an anarchist's encamp-

TkUpTO^mm, 1^,,,, np0B u

)ns

danced

A TKIUlit’II OF ART.

fov!L|Sol.!,?rtllnjr wore the posters,
brlsjH tb iotters of a fiery hue, and
Iwiii ̂  Wtl ox°ls®atlon points, that
lf*Ja270n0 f°r your benefit, but a
5oJ; must 1)0 to tho imagina-

: programme for fourth ofjuly i

: (wm* R<>“Dmfl' “X-

i ted m! v er^l!?3r a11 across the paper i
h^orlzon,al under * :

i

\ '’mss? ‘

iSawsST

a triumph of art by J*ok and tIAfl,.

gintr^andPirlU Wh° 00n*tlluUd “the
spent

proffressed finely, and
the night before the Fourth all plum

thJflJ"1*?®4’ purchM0* made, and
the fire-crackers and firo-works reposed
calmly in the sugsr-house. NoTso,
however, Jack in his bed; he had been
persuaded to retire early in view of tho
next d.£ heUxittai, L hi w„ far
tool xcitcd to Sleep; all torts of vlsto

“itted before his eyes, and
through hia brain.

At last it occurred to him that he had

?v° thn d°0r °f lhe iuFar-house.
What If tramps should get in and steal
nls precious treasures!

The thought was intolerable, and the
more ho dwelt upon It the more certain
he became that unless that door was
locked not a flro-cracker would remain
to cheer his eyes In the morning. 8o,
•lipping out of bed, he put on his stock-

ings, trousers and jacket, and, taking

u u8 ^ hl> h*nd’ crePt KfUy down
the back stairs and out of the kitchen
door. Norah was out, and no one aaw
or hoard him. Tho crescent moon was
setting in tho west, and the stars shone
calmly down, giving every promise of a
bright to-morrow.

To reach the sugar-house, which was
not far beyond tho barn, and lock tho
door was tho work of but a few mo-
menta; then Jack turned to go back,
when his foot slipped on a rolling stone
and over he fell. When he tried to get
up a cry of pain escaped him, and ho
found that bo could not Uke a step.
“Here’s a pretty state of things!” he

said aloud, lapsing unconsciously into
the language of Koko. “What’s a fel-
low to do?” -

He know that the bam had been
locked long ago and that William, the
man, had gone home, so there would be
no help from that quarter. There was

nothing to do but get himself home as
best he could- a slow and very painful
process which it took some time to ac-
complish.

He reached the house Just as the
lights were about to be put out and the
doors locked for the night. His moth-
er’s surprise and terror when Jack
crawled upon the /piazza and she saw
his white face can better be imagined
than described.

Mr. Harrington carried Jack upstairs
while Uncle Ned hurried off for tho doc-
tor; and while his mother was cutting
the stocking from the badly swollen
ankle and getting the foot into hot wa-
ter he told her how it happened.

“It will be all right in tho morning,
won’t it, mother?" ho asked so anxious-
ly that Mrs. Harrington hadn’t tue
heart to tell him that she feared it
would bo many mornings before he
could use it.

“A pretty bad sprain,” Dr. Rogers
said, half an hour later, and ho ordered
the ankle kept in hot water for an hour
and then bandaged with hot com-
presses.

Jack finally fell asleep with his
mother's hand smoothing his hair, and
all night dreamed ot flro-orackers End
big red letters, which seemed to be
alive and possessed of legs, dancing the
wildest kind of jigs in the orchard,
while he himself was going up like a
rocket, only to bo pulled down by Dick
Torrey’s seizing hold of his ankle with
such a grip that he awoke, calling out:

“Stop that, old follow!”
The sunlight was streaming into his

room, and ho heard a soft whistle under
his window; ho started up, remember-
ing what day it was, and thinking that
he was late for the “Serenade,” but a
twinge in his ankle reminded him of
last night’s experience, and he sank
back on his pillow, buried his face un-
der the sheet, and— will you think any
tho loss of him if 1 tell you of it?— yes
actually rried. Hut no one knows of it
to this day but you and me, for Jack
scorned tears, and had been heard to
say only the day before, when Emily
had had some slight disappointment,
that “only girls and babies cried.”
So he dried his eyes very quickly

when he heard his mother’s step, and
swallowed the big lump in bis throat,
and said, in an off-hand way, when she
came into tho room: “I guess I’m in for
it You’d better toll the fellows’’— for
the soft whistles had grown by this
time into loud calls of “Wake up,
sleepy-head!” “Hurry up, lazy-bonos!"
“You’re a nice one to sleep over on
Fourth o’ July!” and various other com
pllmentary salutations.
Mrs. Harrington went down and told

tho boys of Jack’s accident, and they
walked sorrowfully away.
The doctor came soon after breakfast,

and said that Jack could bo carried to
the piazza and lie in tho steamer-chair,
but that on no account must ho take a
stop that day. . .

H was hard, wasn’t it, boys? I won-
der how many of you would have borne
it as bravely as Jack did! ' •

Every one was kindness itself, and I

can not describe the attentions and ten-
derness shown him by his family.
Birthday presents were showered

upon him, the tender-hearted and for-
giving Emily emptying her bank of its
contents in order to buy a flve-bladed
knife to give him in addition to her
other present.
“The gang” came around and tried

in their boyish ways, to show sympathy;
thoy offered to bring all their fire-
crackers and fire them off in Jack’s
yard; but this was a little more than
human nature (at least Jack’s human
nature) could bear, and he said

^“No^thank you; the noise might dis-

turb the family."
Hut do you think no viotories were

won that day? Let me tell you. Toward
noon the thought of those dozens of
packages of firecrackers lying un- 1

touched in the sugar-house appealed to

Jack, and he said to Emily:
“You might as well get some of those

fire-crackers, and if wo see Tim Reilly
or any of those kids (I am sorry to say
that ray hero did talk slang) who dldn t
expoet to have any, why, just toss out a

few to them.”
The lunch which had occupied so

lanre a place in Jack’s thoughts was
served on the plazsa, and Mr. Herring-
ton and Uncle Ned tried their hardest
to be entertaining, and wore so success-

ful that Jack forgot hla pain and disap-
pointment and laughed as merrily is

8Yt wasn’t easy to see the party off for
tho oiroua. Dick Torrey magnanimous-
ly offered to stay with Jack andjilay
checkers, hut I am proud to say that he
wasn't listened to for a moment; and
when thoy all wont off down the street,
Jack waved his hand aa cheerfully as
if ho hadn’t been thinking of it day and

"^e^w^ufte a fight with selfish-
ness aa nig*3»m° on. Several of his
father’s and mother’s friends had been

Mked to come and see the flre’w'^k* ̂
the etwHaff* but H seemed to Jnok that

be con Id not bear it lo have to lie In the
chair and see some one else fife them
off. Selfishness prompted him to ask
his mother to send word to the people
and have the fire-works put off until he
was well; but he knew that this wouM
mean a great deal of trouble, and that
those who were expected had not pro-
vided fire-works of their own. And, I
am glad to say, his better nsture won
the victory, and he made Dick supreme-
ly happy, when he came over to report
about tho circus, by asking him to Uke
!i in place. The flre-worka were a great
success (and so, at least in the boys’
opinion, was the ice-cream which fol-
lowed), and when the guosU finally
took their departure, one of the boys

JACK CRAWI.KD UPOX TfTR PIAZZA.

proposed throe rousing cheers for Jack,
which were given so enthusiastically
and with such prolonged energy that
the older members of the family fully
expected to see the police at their gate.
When Jack was helped up to bed that

night he told his mother that he had
had almost as good a time as he ex-
pected to have. Perhaps the sweetest
moment of all was when his mother,
giving him her good-night kiss, said:

‘You haven't celebrated the day,
dear, as you moaiU. to do; but you have
made me very pro'qd and happy by bear-
ing so bravely all' the pain and disap-
pointment, and I really think you hava
shown yourself a man.”
To which Jack, somewhat irrever

entiy, but with an accompanying hug,
which prevented any reproof, replied:
Mother, you’re a daisy!”— Ada 8her-

wood, In Christian Union.

SCIENTIFIC FIRE-WORKS.

Ad Indnatry la Which Japan and Chios
Ar* Wlthnat Competitors.

Although the West has long surpassed
the East in most of the features of civil-

ized life, it has never yet approached
the latter in the manufacture of scien
tiflo fire-works. Here China, and more
especially Japan, are masters whom wo
can scarcely imluto, much less excel.
In speaking of this superiority of his
race, Isoto Yatzorao, a Japanese mer
chant of this city, said:

‘Our skill in making fire-works is
largely due to tho fact that the business
remains in the hands of the same family
generation after generation. In the
United SUtes and England the son of a
rich brewer or retied merchant be-
comes a lawyer or a man of leisure, a
clergyman or a doctor. In Japan it is
different A boy is brought up to take
pride in his father’s vocation and to be-
come his succossor.upon the latter’s death.
Tho largest pyrotechnic establishment
in Japan has been owned by one family
for at least two hundred years. It is the
same with the experts and artist*

who are employed in the business.
They train .their sons to be their
assistants, their partners and like-
wise their successors. The result
is always satisfactory from a pe-
cuniary point of view. Every artist
during his career will inventor discover
something now, which he transmits to
bis son as an heirloom, instead of pat-
enting it and making it public prop-
erty, as is done in America. In this
way an esprit do corps, something like
the guild spirit of old London, Uncreated,

which inures as much to tho benefits of
tho business as to the persons who make
a livelihood out of it Just as you have
families hero who are noted for AJ>eir
commercial, intellectual or political
achievements, fenerations after genera-
tions, so in Japan wo have families who
have been famous for a century or more
as manufacturers, inventors or design-

ers of artistic fire-works.

“There is nothing extraordinarily
now, but any number of small novelties,
in tho pyrotechnic world. The coming
season will see a great increase in^ ec-
centric and grotesque balloons. Nexl^
Fourth of July it will be a simple mat-
ter for every patriot to send up a men-
agerie almost as largo as Noah’s ark,
showing in the air all sorts of animals,
birds and fish. These balloons are
made of a peculiar kind of paper, light
os tissue, as strong as tho heaviest ma-
nilla, and is perfectly air tight. The
secret of its strength and texture
owned by only a few manufacturers. To
keep them in position they are weighted
with little pieces of metallic lead in
very much tho same fashion as are la-
dies’ riding habits. Americans as yet
do not appreciate these balloons or how
to uso them. They send them off
without any regard to the weather
whether calm or windy, wot or dry.
Thoy tfhould be sent off only in calm,
dry weather, when they will remain
overhead in the heavens for hours. Any
one co-operating with his friends and
neighbors can have, at a trifling cost,
the akitfc.fil'etl with humorous or grace-
ful figures, which are not alone a pleas-
ure to grown folks, but an educational
display to the little ones."
“More remarkable and more ingenious

much than these balloons are what you
oall day fire-works. These are really
smoke-works, in whlcb-a bomb shot up-
ward explodes in mid-air, sending out
lines and figures in vari-eolored smokes.
Our Japanese artists have worked for two
con turios upon this subject and can do
things that seem almost miraculous tv
occidentals."" They can produce snakes,
cobwebs, parallel lines, eithS^ vertical

or horizontal, waves and sigzsff*. cir-
cles, ellipses* balls, squares, diamonds
and loops. A' few have Roneso jar as
to produce figure* that can be recognuea
as human or animal shapes their maker*
designed. These are exceptions, how-
ever and oati not be relied upon. The

i. w <»or
th. Industry, both h, .xwnpUo* tnm
taxation M well a. by reward. ..d oftw
practical recognition, to
and arti.ta. We ht.e no f.ar of oompl*
tition, as the chief element in the work
is labor, and that costs so
as to be inappreciable. A brigh gi
can be hired for a few cents » day with

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. I

. Health in Michigan*

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
slxty-scvi'n observers in different

Tint**, Mis*., Oct A, X88A
Messrs A. T. SiULUMTBMfliH St Co.
i Rochester, Pa. Gea/a:— The bottle of
! Bhallenborger's Pills sent me in February
1 last f gave to W. O. Andersongave

a Ion
oy iixty-sev««n observers in different toer! He°haifUtrleif iVerythlng knowntil cholera mw^ I ^^.“afL^fou^TnuI^e^
bus, cholera Infantum. Hcar“r and
membranous croup increased, and i to have effectually driven the Malarious
puerperal fever, cerebrosninal men- poUo^frora hlyystSm. _ ^ _ _______

landing oaa* of

cerebrospinal men-
i , j r®n|Htent fever and' ery-

sipelas decreased in area of preval-
ence. Diphtheria was reported at twen-
ty-two place#, scarlet fever at twenty-
seven, typhoid fever at fourteen and
measles at thirty-three places.

Wrorkixi tho r».t Express*

The east-bound Detroit, Grand Haven
A. Milwaukee fast train was greckcd in
Grand Rapids the other evening and
Fireman Herbert Nesser was killed.
An oak tie sixteen feet long had been
placed by an unknown person on tho
track, and the engine struck it while
going at the rate of twenty miles an
hour. The passengers were badly
shaken up. The detectives said thoy
had a clew to tho porpotrators of tho
deed.

Detroit Carp mi tern Lnae.

The carpenters’ strike in Detroit
which had lasted eight weeks ended tho
other day in favor of the employers and
in tho defeat of the unions. Tho ipek
of funds compelled the committee tocut
down the weekly allowance of tho un-
married strikers to W.RO. They had
been getting 84. This led to their de-
sertion in largo bodies, and tho strike
Was ended.

A Genuine Hermit.

Isabella County has a genuine hermit.
His hut is full of scientific instruments,
and two of his brothers aro professors
in Lcipsic and Heidelberg. Ills Greek
and Latin aro proficient enough to
make tho text-book makers blush for
ignorance. What fate drove him to his
lonesome, friendless and studious life
in the woods nobody knows.

A Millionaire Deed.

Hon. William Brigham Wesson, one
of tho most highly-esteemed citizens of
Detroit, died at his residence the other
day after a long Illness. He was born at
Hardwick, Mass., Ui 1830. Mr. Wesson
was connected with numerous enter-
prises and a prominent real estate deal^
er. His estate was valued at between
83,000,000 and 83,000,000.

Didn't Know It Waa Loaded.
John Wilson, a colored man living on

on a farm near FaYmington, was accl
dentally shot tho other afternoon by
Miss Conroy, a young lady of the neigh-
borhood. She pointed a revolver at
his head, exclaiming: “Your money or
your life!” She didn’t know it was
loaded, and the bullet entered his skull
and proved fatal.

Went Crnajr from Fright.

Thomas Colsgrove, of Burlington, N.
Y’., was obliged to remain in Sldnaw,
Ontonagon County, tho otlAr night, and
was given a room in a rough boarding-
house where be was routed out and
roughly handled by minors. Ho went
violently insane from tho excitement of
his experience.

A Novel Halt.

Deputy Sheriff Gamer, of Flushing,
recently held an auction and among
other tilings sold a little brown jug of
whisky, which he, thought was empty,
for ten cents. Tho buyer got on a roar
ing drunk and now his wife is trying to
prosecute Garner for selling liquor with
out a license. _

The Medical Association.

At tho recent session in Grand Rapids
of the State Medical Association tho fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
L. W. Bliss, of Saginaw; First Vice-
President, H. B. Baker, of Lansing;
Secretary, Charles W. Hitchcock, of
Detroit; Treasurer, W. J. Henry, of De-
troit.

V. A. AKDSESOMe

rneai is a rumor ourrent that a paper ta
this country recently printed a census joke,
but It lacks confirmation. However, such
a thing Is liable to oocfcr almost any day.—
Norristown Herald.

Such St Wind and Pain in tha Stomach, Pull non and Smiling aft&r Meal*,
, Dininut, and Draw tinea t, Cold Chilli, Pluthinge of Hoot, Loti of Appetite,
i Shortness of Breath, Ceetiveneee. Scurry, Bmchee on the Shin, Oieturbed

A Boon to Wives.
Having used “Mother s F^jen4,, I would

hot bo without It It Is a boon to wives
who know they must pass th t on ijh the
painful ordeal of childbirth. MRS. 0. Mil*-
BttHNK, Iowa. Write the Bradfleld Regu-
lator Co . Atlanta, Ga-, for further particu-
lars. Hold by all druggists.

Tub man who carries a ballot Id one hand
snd u live dollar bill In the othor to day
should carry a ball on one lex and • rhal»
on tho other to-morrow.— Asnland Press.

RsuAXCimay bo placed in every repre-
sentation made by Maher A Groeh, Toledo,
O , whose ad. will be found elsewhere in
tills paper. No risk In sending them
money; thsy will do exactly as they agree.

Tazits Is a notion which finds lodgment
In many minds Lhit success In going through
tho world Is commensurate with success In
going through tho Inhabitants.— Jury.

Competition begets enterprise and enter
prise has Induced a grocer to advertise
‘genuine horee-rodish, fresh froth the
horse.”— Binghamton Leader.

Bix ITovela Frte, will be sent by Cragin ft
Co., Phllada, Fa., to any one In the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of So
Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

Tnx musto that hath charms to soothe the
savogo was produced by his victim while
being scalped.— Binghamton Leader.

A. M. Phiest, Druggist BhelbyvlUe. Ind..
.Ays; “Hall’s Catarrh Cure gives toe best of
satisfaction. Can got plenty of testimonials,
as it cures every one who takes it” Drug-
glsU sell It, 73c. -------- - -

Labor Is honorable; always excepting,
p< snibly, the laboring jaw of the domsgogue
or Ignoramus.— Olatno (Kan.) Mirror.

You hardly realize that it is medicine, when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills: they are
very small ; no bad effects ; all troubles from
torpid liver are relieved by their use.

2ven when a rattlesnake manages to
keen its head all right It Is liable to get ret
Sod at the tall.— N. O. Picayune.

In South America rooms aro sometimes
lighted by fire-bugs. In this country fire-
bugs light whole houses.

H alf-cured eruptions will return. Eradi-
cate them with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Bleep, Frightful [beams, and all Hereout and Trembling Sensations, Be.
THI FIRST DOS I WILL CIVS Rf LIE F IN TWINTV MINUTKS.

UtOdAMS HUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE f EM ALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomaoh, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

thsy ACT URE MAO 10, StreetiKenlite lh« muscular Suttem, restoring IOR£jost 0«s»-
fliKloe, brlnf lux buck tbs hue edee efsppettts, and arousing with tbs ROSESUO OP
HEALTH the WRoit pRyilcaJ entry y of th« human frame. Ossa of tba baat guafietsss
to tha Nirvoui And OtbmeM to that 8Ef CH AM I FILL! HAVE THE LAR8EIT lAlS OF

irt defies***.

^the kinfc
If- the old proverb be true

-rtSAPOLI O is greater than
roy&lty frself’: Tty it i n yoxurnExt”-
house-cle&ning: Grocers Keep \t

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
A* a true patriot and citizen you ehould naturalize yorawlf

by using th® best inventions of the day for removing such a charge.
To live in Grease is utterly unneoeesary when SAPOLIO is sold
in all the stores, and abolishes grease and dirt

Mast a man can sell a fifty -cent ar licit
for a dollar and then not be able to bold on
to tho dollar.— Puck.

Tnz trouble with justice Is that she does
so little bealdos holding her scales.— Gal-
veston Nows.

Ant one can take Carter’s Little Liver
Pills, they ore so very small No trouble to
swallow. No paiu or griping after taking.

ftK reason most poets think to no pur-
pose Is that their thoughts ore Idyl
thoughts.— Philadelphia Press.

It Is blow for blow when the backer*
of prize- fighters aro boasting.— N. O. Pic-
ayune. -v

It Is only when a man begins to dictate
his letters that ho finds out how poorly he
can talk.— Puck.

How sad U makes a man feel to observe
a fivo-do liar straw baton a seven -cent head.
— Kenrnoy Enterprise.

Tnic best cough mod cine Is Plso’s Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 35a

Strifes

Death of Bob Want.

Robert A. Ward, champion half-mile
runner of the United States, died at
his home in Hillsdale very suddenly
the other night Mr. Ward was one of
the star members of tho Detroit Ath-
letic Club and won bis championship at
the game at Travers Island. N. Y., lastfan. 1

w ^ihort ‘but Mf*w«jr

Eaton Rapids dedicated a fine new
Baptist church the other day.

Fourteen now factories have boon se-
cured for Muskegon by tho improve-
ment company of that town.

If Marshall will donate tho site and
water power capitalists from Chicago
will erect a 850,000 paper mill there.

Cut worms are feasting on the nAwly
planted corn in some portions of the
State and many fields will have to bo
replanted.

The Buckeye saw and shingle mill
at Clarion, together with contents and
stock in the yard, were burned tho
other afternoon. Loss $6,000.

Fred Higbee, aged seven years, living
near Grand Ledge, while playing in a
barn recently, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed. A horse in the
barn waskilled by the same stroke.

The Detroit Base-Ball Club disbanded

the other day.

While playing around tho oars at Es-
canaba recently Allen Tyrrell fell under
a moving train and was cut in two.

John Silk, who left Flint for Ireland,
returned the other day and complained
that ho was buncoed at Buffalo for $800
while going to Now York.
James McCloary, of Jackson, aged 30

years, jumped from a moving train the
other morping and had an arm and a
leg cut off. He Uvpd three hours.
Gustavus Planed, who had been de-

serted by his wife, found her In aji un-
lawful house near Iron Mountain tho
other night and shot her twice, inflict-

ing fatal wounds.
The Calumet mine engine house

containing “Jumbo,” the monster hoist-
ing engine, was burned the other day,
with a loss of $10,000. John Bowdem, a
fireman, had his nose cut off by falling

sUte. 1

William B. Cole, 65 years of age, while
working in Grant’s hame mill at Reed
City recently was caught by a belt and
wound around a shaft, breaking his legs
and arms and stripping the flesh off to

the bone.

General R. A. Alger and Congressman
Bliss own 1,800.000,000 feet of standing
pine on the north shore of Lake Super-ior. ,

Mrs. A. B. Partridge, a lady 50 years
of age, dropped d®** while conversing
with her daughter^t Jackson recently.

Apoplexy was the cause.
A State teacher's institute will be

held in Mason for three weeks follow-
ing August 11, with Orr SchurU, of
Charlotte, as instructor.

6

TO-

ac-

0X0 0XJOYSI
Both the method and results when
By r u p of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of ita kind ever pre
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and inrreeable substance*,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and il bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

This KNIFE and bin. SHEARS, postpaid, Si.

Mahirt

Broth,
6 S Slresl

TOLEDO,
OHIO.

GaM IS Folds.
“1 have been • great aafferer from

Torpid Liver and Byapepala. Every
thing  ate disagreed with ree antill
began taking

Tutfs Pills
t can now digeet any hind afroodt
never have aneadarhe, and have gain-
ed fifteen penud* In weight.”

W. C. fit'll TLTXE, t olumbtn, 8. C.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

lECTROTYPING
-AND-

DELIGHTFUL
- VACATION -

TOURS
TearlM Ticket*,

both Biaxle and round
trip, ore now on ude
vto the

LAKE SHORE ROUTE
(L.H. A M. *. Kt.)

TO CHAITAI QI A, NIAGARA FALLS
TORONTO. THK KT. LAW1KNCR RIVER,

TIIOI SAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL,
THE WHITE MOINTAINK. PORTLAND,

BAR HARBOR, Etr„ Etr.

OT All tourist tickets via thle route admit of etop
over at THE MOST UNIQUE SUMMER RESORT
IN THE WORLD.

iTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

We offer to our Customers and The Trad*

generally the most satlstectory nrh possible

In these branches. Our facilities eneble n
to turn out worh ury rapidly. If you desire

lo release your type on some large job, seed

It to us tor either stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, and It will he returned to you promptly

end lo good order.

We mike « specially of Neispiper Hold-

ings end Dots, end heu the Urges) assort-

ment In these lines to he loond inyihere I*

the country from which to solect.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co„To which peclal Ezcuraiona will ba run durini
tha taaaon. Band for Tourist Foldtr.

c. K WILBER, W. Pan. Agent, CHICAGO.
mis r*r*« •.«» tw. ?w -th.

THIS IS THE CLASP

OOFF’S
BRAID.

1

wherever found,
That holds the Roll

on which la wound
The Braid that is known
v the world around.

MS k iTO DIARBORN *T.. CHlOAQO. IU-
•a* k 928 WALNUT 8TRETT, XT, LOUIS. BO.

,1 a 73 ONTARIO STRICT , CLCVCLANO, OHIO.

ITT a ITS ILB STRiCT. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
401 WYANOOTTC XTRttT. KANSAS OTTV. BO.

M a 44 jcrrcRSOh bt.. bibphis. tcnn.
74 TO 80 I AfT iTM STRICT. 8T' PMJl"

ThouMLWU -r JOUO* IB.n »nj
•MM la IM V. B. A.
Mr ttw* Md AkMr Witt m4
Mr b.pf*— • to KIW • rood
Mr tallf «*t I. lataMy
mm* Cfclldbaad l«.HM

u^,• ’.ll IJtK'.'i.r'' "tWiLKrffir
m

BURE WELLS !
Our Well Marhlnt* *r- thf m< »t
I'.kliaulk. lira ti'i.r. *rroM*wt. '

Thry do M«kK Weill K»nd “
n,.k. e* ui. ati:u iMieifiT.
Thry FINISH UVIU-her.
•Ilir«« FAII.J Anr Mr«\ *
Inrlir* to 41 tnchr. (liomvtrr.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
XrBAMK THIS fAPtC M-tom nu*.

MAKE PENSIONS
„T.h:. PENSION BUI

IsPassed.Sr:^
_ _ fra and Father* am *n-
tttlrd to *19 > mi«. Fr« XI# when you x-t your enoway.
Blank* tiW. HWOrtt N. HTVntS, itty, Wuklaftaa, B. L
w-bamc t«» Fares fton *»i«»weo. _
ElwWlwrlw Washington, D. C.
Successfully fROSlOyTKl OLAUM.

Late Principal Examiner U . 8. r ennlon Bureau.
3 yn In la»t war, 14 adjud*c»tlnx rlnlau.au'y Unco.
nrSAN* this rarta rawr *••>•• •*«*

SkMM
10

and certain remedy. SMITH *8

R|T£D SALESMEN.
Ire  Knericetlc men to veil

our NOKTUKRN MOWN
i Tree*. H<»e«. I'Unt* and Shrub*.
No FINER SPECIALTIES.

_ _ KXPKKIKNt K not nareoanry.

[. L, MAY & CO., 'VTVT, ;.-Sr»T»S?r
•tnanx tan pam» r— ****

m
V V KX1

Addretm W
•VRAM rau rarca

cun a reosKTm vesta svw
uw. Circular showing who are
entitled Mat rSHL Fee *1# if no.
eewful. OtherwtM nothteg. Ad’s

TALLltSKC  TAU.B*Bint, C*l«»*, IS. , A W«MtiflM, O. «.
ov-manx thu rartt •»*«? an. me** _PENSION

ml.

s
1UIW MMSiKSSSSS
an old, welLeeUHUhed LI FBI IInil oia, weipeflMDii.nru r u
COMPART. Adtlreae Box »t«, Clll— Q,

SrMAMB THU ram raerj «M|W •**.

inertence. by
INHIT RANCH
, Chtoagu, HI.

«THK BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

BILE BEANS mm r* ‘iren msnmsamm
.. U* 8* AbL WEE (40 little bean* to the hot-
tie). They are the moat coneenlent : suit all a«ea
Price of cither lie, 95 cento per bottle.

kissing uAii jwwann
Mato (coppers oy • tom pa).

— _ _ j. r. SMITH AOa.
Makers of • ‘Bile Beans * ‘ Bt Looto. Ha

DU. OWKIV'B

For Pamphlet*

write to

f«C MUSA* •
UTLfR CMFMV

CLOVER

MULLERS

(Say where yea
------ J

•txaxi ran rAru •**• !«••<•*

zwmM SsMI

CANCERSM®«£
ew-MAxi mu rarea mmt

GANGER

Ulaty

Wtfte me steins name, eerrloe and P. a addraea.

..... _.illS
yen leidele Mated •mveleee. OMU-eUr.rM*'-

I i

P l

where a m.n.ta.edoll.r.. would

b. required In Sew Yoflt.r-:N. Y. 8Ur.

DA»rei.'»
gad forever, one end iA»ej>»rabl*

The residence of Ira Hubbard, a farm-

er living near Eden, was struck by__ -a-— TT»tnn now HffMi»lng recently and burned to thu
Daniel’s \Voni>*-"Th® U®*®* n®w j ground. The loss wo* About 82,830.
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COST SALE!

CLOTHING!
We are overloaded. Got too much stuff.

During the next

30 DATS
ourWe shall offeirnearly everything in

Clothing Department at actual
Manufacturers prices.

No such chance ever given in Washtenaw
mnCounty to buy good«clothing cheap. If you

need anything in the clothing line within
the next three months, take advantage of
this opportunity. All wool men’s summer
suits from $0.60 to $12. Sold everywhere at
from $10 to $18. Boy’s summer suits from
$3 to $8. Children's suits from $1 to $4.60.
We have several dozen nice fine all wool
children’s suits, regular price $0.60 and $7,
during this sale you can have your choice
for $4.50.

Boots & Shoes at Reduced Prices.
I Julies 12.50 kid 8liOi*8 for $2.00

Ladies $3.50 kid shoes for $3.00

Lsulies $3.00 kid shoes for $2.50

1 Julies $4.00 kid shoes for 3.50

Men's, Boy's and Children's Shoes at
prices. Every pair warranted.

Yours, etc.

W.P. SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

the rain ikaacd our village artel*

toe dupe

Tbe P. I s. have •) member* ai Slock Her veurv daft arv end.bridge | ' Her trouble* all are done.

I Tbe Grat ! P.v'M* express now *top* at Her journey of life was finished.
Ipexter • | Wilh the ruing of the sun;

Ho. i. It th.1 .bool boy. lukvc j ^ •>« «*>* lo tb. tronlng,!,o«m*V Mon rf. wool to roll.

Work b.. Uvo oo the Ann ^
I Arbor street railway.

Tbe shady ride of the a reel Ua week
was the most deriredoas. .
Washtenaw county's shan* of the Jill

road taxes is put at $8,600.

. ( hfktrvn day «crciae* were held at the

Baptist church iLt Snuday.

Mbs Olive Conklin, who ha» been ailing

for wmc time, i* imp^vlng

Tliere acre eight graduates from the

Dexter high school this year

M. T. Woodruff, of Ypsilanti.^ha* re-

|uireba»ed iluv Cadillac Democrat. ’

A tablespoonful of copperas to a gallon

of water U sure death to tbe squash bug.

Tbe «tonn la*t Monday and Tuesday

caused a number of cellars to fill with
water.

A teachers' review class will open at
Gras<> lake July ?, and continue three

weeks.

Frank Baldwin is spending his vacation

at home. He will (&ch at Spring Lake

next year.

: Wanted— 50 berry pickers at tbe South

Lima Fruit Farm. Pu king will last from

four to six w^ck*-

Mrs. Adam Geiger and Miss Emma
Geiger attended commencement exercises
at Ann Arbor last week

)U and Mrs. Luther Sheldon, of Nor
folk, Va., were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Kcmpf last week.

Up at Sheppard the boys smoke in the

church during religious services, and

smoke miserable cigarettes at that.

The German Workingmen's Society, of
Manchester, w ill give a grand celebration

on their grounds to morrow, July 4th.

The wool season is at hand, and we
would like to have all those in arrears for

the Herald cull and leave us a dollar.

Our thanks are due Mr Jus. Smith for a
basket of potatoes and green peas. The
potatoes being the first of the season grown

in this vicinity.

Harry Saylcs, the evangelist, closed

two Weeks’ . series of meetings at Stock

bridge recently, with u result of nearly

fifty conversions.

Micluwl ShccUn has been bound over to

the circuit court in tbe sum <Jf $500 for

that alleged aasull on Mrs. Mary Giles.—

Grass Lake News. -

At the special election held in Ann Ar-

bor last Monday the proposition to ruisc
$5,000 by tax fur building cross walks

was defeated, and that city will go with-

out new cross-walks.

Geo. Goodwin and Wm. Wood, of
Chelsea, enjoyed brief time fishing on ol S001^-

South Lake last 8a tun lay. .The stories

She ha* gone to meet her husband, ,

Who was called eight year* before,
And waawaiting up in glory

Holding open Heaven’* door.

In her slumbers angel* told her

That her Savior w hispered “come,"

And on snowy pinion* bore her,

To that bright eternal home.

She has gone, oh bow we ml* her,

But the Lord called her to come. <

Ami I trust that we shall meet her

In that bright and happy home . <•

Only just arrow the river

On it* shining banks shell stand.

And shell wait until she meet* ua

Holding out her welcome hand.

Death soon laid it* hands upon her

And her life soon pawed away,

And in robe* of snowy whiteness

On her couch so stll! she lay.

Next then came the undertaker

With a casket lined with white,

And they gently laid her in it

In the gloom of death’s dark night.

Then they took her to tbe church yard

Where they laid her down to rr*t,

With her hands aero* her boeom

And a lily on her breast.

She has gone, yes gone forever,

Pale as marble, still and cold,

Laid in earth's cold silent bosom

To return to dust and mold.

Tht fourth ^0mnMgh»i.
There will be a grand celebration at

Cavanaugh Lake July 4th. right in right

in right of the Forest city on the banks of

the beautiful waters.

The entertainment will consist of boat J

racing, tiding on the steamer, dancing.

firework*, etc.

Meals furnished on the grounds at 25
each or those who wish can bring Aheir
dinner. Good stabling with hay and!

grain Everybody invited.
R. W*«T, Prop.

'm?

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Wth MERIDIAN TIME.

SlokltNfeehi.

Loose's Red Clover Pllla Cure Sick

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully
Bound, the Handsomest, Most

Complete, and Most Practical

Housekeeper’* Guide

ever Published/

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA is a large book, 6t£ incites wide by inches in
length, nml Inches thick. Over 1300. cholcc.and 'tried recipes are found in this
!>ook Many of Un-in have been obtained at a large expense to the publishers, some
costing twice the price of the Umk. There are no recipe* in the book that have not
been thoroughly tested and found the best. Economy lias been observed as far us is
eonsiuent with well cooked and healthful dishes. In fact, the \took U the result of
intelligent and careful work of yours.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT; '•The arrangement of this book Is entirely
original an 1 the mast convenient of any published. ’The subjects being in alphabet!
r d order throughout the book, one has only to follow the headlines to find any subject
desired, thus saving much valuable time to the housekeeper. Unlike most books, the
leaves an* broad, i

frequent opening.

•pel

leaves are broad, and when open will not close of itsjdf. obviating the necessity of

We give this book to our Customers. Ask for a card that will entitle
you to a copy.

Standard Grocery House, Wm. Emmert, Proprietor.
, Corner Main and Park Streets.

MM khje Elite I Mm.

Headrche, Dyspepala. Cooatlpatloi, 25c

per Box. or fl Boxea for $1. For aaleby

Olaxicr, the Druggist. Chelsea* Mich.

- ^ ?r>Lr- v

Coming Events Oast

aurketi.

Chelsea, July 3d. 18W.

THE

Egg*, per down
Butter, per pound,

Oa a, p«r bushel.

Corn, per bushel.

Onions, per bifcbel.

Potatoes, per bushel ...... i ........ $$c

Apple*, per bushel .............. W®
W heat, per bushel ...... . . . . ...... 80c

Beans, per bushel ...... ... ........ It ®5

PUM, PUIS, PllM-

Loose's Ri*d Clover Pile Remedy, is

iwaitivc specific for all forms of the disease

Blind. Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For *ale by

Glailer, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

But her spirit is in heaven.

Where the happy angels dwell,

Their amid it* shining glories

They have welcomed mother dear;

She is happy but wc are louclv,

For to us so near she seems.

All day long we think about her,

And at bight she's in our dreams.

Yet we dare not shrink from trials

That come o'er us day by day,

We must bear our burden bravely,
Passing o’er life's thorny way.

She cared not how soon death's angel

Came and bore her far away.

She was weary of life's trouble*,

This is what I heard her say.

God knows best, be came and took her

Far away from earthly care,

Far away from every sorrow,

All her trials He will bear.

Now around tbe throne of glory •

There her sweet voice she will raise

Amid the songs of cudleas rapture.

In a world of endless praise.

In one of the upper counties of Mich

igan a woman with one child was insulted
h» a woman with seven children. The one-
child woman took her llllle dear to Wis-

consin. exposed him to the whooping
cough, and she returned and pushed him
through the line fence. The seven children

now whoop, yell, cough and kick, and the

mother says she had rather been struck by

lightning.

Probita Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

m . At a session of the Probate Court
QTATE
^ MW,
for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
Probate Office,. In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the loth day of Juno, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In tbe- matter of tbe estate of Jamc*

Kellas deceased.
Charles F. Hathaway the administrator with

the will annexed of said estate, comes Into

Their

ShadpwB B 4.

4T|| COMING
Event is the great annual festival of

Powder, Patrotism and Picnics,
When the Hoc howlcth and the whang-

doodle cutteth up nigh Jinks. In view of
the annual outburst, and since ho is not
invited to be orator of the day,

GLAZIER ORATES
before hand, his subject being the timely

one:

How to Prepare for the 4th.
On this topic there will be, doubtless,
some difference of opinion, but Glazier is
willing that each shall prepare in hta own
way.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Glazier has everything that lies between
the two extremes of

Fire Crackers and Water Crackers.
Here you can fl nd Flags and Fireworks,
Lemons, Peanuts and Soda Water, and
everything, •?
C0MBT8TIBLE or COMESTIBLE,

That will help you to have a roj’al roister-
ing and rip-roaring time on this great and

glad day.

PUNK and STICKING PLASTER
Go with every nackagc of Fireworks, and
an accident policy with ever}’ barrel of
water crackers.

See our prices on first page.

ferlly, Merrily, More and More,
II Pays lo Trade at

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen.

tral Railroad will Have Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOINO WEST.

• Mail Train ................. 11:13 At M

* Grand Rapids Expres ........ 623 p. M
* Jackson Accom ............ .... PV GOING EAST.

• Jackson Accom ..... . ....... 5:48 a m
f Atlantic Express ........ .....7:07 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. u.

• Mail Train .................. 4^ Pf „

* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent. .

O. W. RuaGLKS, General Passenger
sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

A No more

of this.

V
\1

Glazier’s Store

w«nr **
THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
offer s «hoe with ImM« of heel lined with nibtwr.
Thl* dings to the •hoe and prevents the rabbet
from slipping off.

Call for tho “Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”

OVtR TOO OSDS AND imi
nos $10.oo to $75.oo .

THl scsumi
ITS!

•¥*
. IMS THtl TEAM ti«M.

court and represents that be is now prepared
' autnin-to mxk-r bis Onal account ns such

istrator.
Thereupon it U ordered. thst Monday, the 14th

day of July next, at ten o’clock In tho fore-
noon, be assigned for examining *nd allow-
ing such account, and that tho devisees, leg-

* said deceased,

i
atees and heirs at law of
and all other persons

Waterloo Xtoma.

interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at tho Probate
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In said
County , and show cause, If any there be, why tbe
said account should not be allowed: And It Is
further Ordered. That said administrator give
notice to the persuus lutorostod in said estate,
of tbe pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Herald
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
County, three successive weeks previous to
•aid d»y of hearing.
J WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

auv part of the stale promptly filled.
Terms reasonable. Office in W. J. '

'Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

We had a very refreshing rain Sunday . , . _

afternoon, that did the crops a great deal Wm. (». Kay. Probate Register, nt"»
To Close Out Cheap !

are reserved and indexed for future ref-

erence,— S’lckbridgc Sun.

The Put: . • r Industry have an-
nounced tin , • stale organization

that the} > * itend to nominate a

state tick, (i It seems that their

purpose in rather to attend the caucuses

and see that men favorable to their cause

arc nominated. ̂  *

CT
ti8

Frob&to Order.
a Few

The I Julies Society of Waterloo church

No. Uwus held at the residence of Mrs.

Tho* Butt. A pleasant time was cn
joyed by all.

The Rev. F. Morehouse will preach at

the M. E. church Sunday July 6. at 8 p. a _ _____ __ _____

m. All interested are earnestly requested ( onn'nmnl’ana'fliing the petition, duly vert-
• present. William Cassidy praying that »oor-

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a soHhlon of tho Prolmte Court for
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-

bate Office In thecitv of Ann Arbor, ou Thurs-
day, tho Kth day of June, In tho year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of John

Buckeye Cultivators !

AT THE

The latest pension law is a liberal one.

rery ex-*oldicKri^|bylepeudcot on hU
own labor for his living will receive a
|>cnslon of $0 per month, and each
soldier’s widow who lost her husband
from I he results of service in the army
will revive $13 per month. •

Local and Business Pointers

Glazier makes prices (hat make friends.

Selling in large editions: Glazier's fly

paper.

Tho hot ter the weather the more people

call for soda water at Glazier's.

^ No. 4 Taylor rakes, the Itest in the mar

ket, for sale at the Foundry. Charles
Kacrchcr. uW. •

'y]
Died of sunstroke:

invested In soda water at Glazier's,

Cool off these hot days with a glass of

soda water or Yeraor's ginger ule at
Glazier's.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier's

to be present.
tala Instrument now bn '(lie In this court,

8,™l pen™, from UiU vicinity ... S' °'

that administration of said estate may
granted to himself as executor or to some

tended the commencement exercises at

Grass Like Thursday evening, and report
u profitable time

The 4th and last quarterly meeting of

the conference year was held at the U. B.

church No. 1, Saturday and Sunday. The
presiding elder was present us usual.

We arc sorry to learn lliat Nr. and Mrs

Bott expect to remove to Stockbridgc in

a few weeks. We understand Mr. Bolt
has purchased real estate and expects to

make his future homo there. We hope
the change will prove beneficial in all

respects.

Miss Currie Moe closed a very .success-

ful term of chodl here Friday June 27.

This is her third term in our village, and

all have been satisfactory. The pupils
names reported as earning cards of honor

are Litylu Hiethmiller, Adcliu Archenbrou

and Johnnie Howe.

other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

day of July new. at ten o'clock In
Igned f«

7th
the forenoon, be assigned for tho bearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatee*, and helm at law of said
deceased, aud all other person* interested In
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Office, tn the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, .If any there be, why
tbe prayer of tho petitioner should not
be grunted: And It is further ordered
t^at said petitioner give notice to tho
persons interested^ in sold estate, of the

Quite a quantity of

water at present.

Lima Beans.

hay takes’ clear

Paris Green 20c, London Purple 12* ^e,
at Glazier'*. °

Mrs. M. Ormsby, of Pontiac, is visiting
relatives and friends here.’

The Prize Winner, Light-Draft. Buckeye Elevator Binder at Work.. different widths of cut.
Built in four

To tbe Buckeye Mover.
The Buckeye Mower Is a “ Dandy I The Buckeye Mower is the very best.
Himple. durable, light running ami handy-. It's sold North, South, East and West.
Works as easy as a sewing machine It's the neatest and strongest that ever was
Ami “fills the bill" of the farmer's dream, i f made,. And puts all other Mowers “into theriiadc "
When you're ready to mow— have no fear; '

Mitch onto the Buckeye and throw Imt in The Buckeye Mower is just the kind
That I shall buy if 1 can find.topi

fcthe'ii cut your grass and never clog That 1 shal buy this very day
And do giHxi work oirtiighland or bog. To cut my gross and save my hay.

(By one of the many thousand-; of Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

Buckeye Mowers are built in four different sizes. Before you buy
Binder do not fail to examine Mm- Buckeye, which will be sold Absolutely on Its Merits.

CHAUNCEY HUMMEL, Agent, Chelsea.
I* S tluekcvf l<e|Ki(r« am! Bm key Binder Twine will tie found wlih

* • <r» ’ HOAG A IIOI.MKS. C bcimi

Mrs. Staffnn, the milliner, has received

a stock of new summer good*, which she

respectfully Invites the ladies of this vi-

cinity to inspect iH-fore buying elsewhere.
Prices low. nlO.

Choice caned corn 8 cents per can at

(• lazier'*.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plos

ters, and 25 cent medicines at 12 to hi

cents.

10-lb pkils Ciscoes and Family White

Fish 50 cents at Glazier’s.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 23 cents at
Glazier,*.

A few of those 5 tooth corn cultivators
for sale cheap at the -Foundry. Charles
Kaerchcr. nJJO ,

The rubber paint is the best; it is sold

by Glazier, tho druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

Glazier, the druggist, mils all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier’s.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. II. Townsend. Chelsea, Mich.. u83

Strictly pure Paris Gn-en 20 cents per
pound at Glazier's.

Caned Salmon 12)* penwii at Glazier's.

Machine oils of all descriptions for sale

cheap at the Foundry, ( has. Kaerchr.

I,omlon Purple 12‘^cents per pound at
Qhutfer's.

Glazier. t|i< druggist. *-ll» all dollar

uirdk-ptyv at .> |„ 7^ venl- p**r 1s*tiU*

The P. I s will hold a picnic at North

Like Wednesday, Aug. 20th.

Rev. B. Storms and family, of Hudson,

visited at I. Storms’ the past week.

G. H. Mitchell rettrood Saturday from

New 5 ork. and Monday picked the first
raspberries for market.

5 our humble Scribe attended graduating

exercises at Ypsilanti last week. “Senses
hut no Sense," by Mlsa Mutaobel. accoid-

ing to onr scoring stands best by 58
points.

E. B Freer and Mrs. S. Winslow start-
ed for Ypsilanti Moudiyr, June 23d, but
when they resclied K. B. Frcer's rasi
tlem'e. they found Mrs. E. B. Freer all
rewly to go along. Well they nil went
and report a good time.

pendency of Mid 'petition and the heating
thereof, t»y * .....

IB
i circulating In said County, three
seeks urovious to said day of hear-
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

publls!
printed and droulstit
hUure>sivo weeks

NEW STORE.
No Better Tool Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Rakes
-AND

Haying Tools

Of all kinds.

Machine Oils.
•N<r

All at Lowest Prices. ' For Hard-

ware call at the New Store.

W. J. KNAPP.

AT RETAIL BY

S. S. Holmes & Co.
Ooo. H. Hempf.

Wm. P. Schenk.
CHELSEA, MIOH. u40

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

FIRE! FIRE!!
.If jou uuut insurance cull ou
Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

PATENTED

You can repair your own Harness, Halter*,
Straps, &c.t without expense or loss of time.

It will make a nice clean job. • •

Real Eit&to for Soli.
TATE OF MICIIIUAN, County of Washte-
1 naw, sa. In the msttor of the estate of

Elisabeth Staplsh, lueomuetent.
Notice Is hereby given jhat In pursuance of an

order granted to the unOe reigned Guardian of
said Incompetent by the Hon. Judge of Pro-
l«ate for tho County of Washtenaw, on tbe tSth
davof May. A. I). 1«U. there will be sold at
Public t endue, to tho highest bidder, at the
dwelling home on the premtae* below deaertb-
td In Ute Village of CheUea, In tho County of
Washtenaw, In said Stfito, on Moodny, tbe
f^venth day of July, A. D. HM, at ten o’clock

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physiciaii, Surgeon 4 Accoucheur

Office mud residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n20

In the foretHKm of that day (subject to all eo-
t-umbram** by mortgage or otherwise exlst-

following cto-
wribed Heal Estate, to-wlt
Lota t hree. His and Right,

(I?) E. Congilon's 3nl addltloi
plat of the Vllhure of m. ^ ... Viliam
VHebtenaw, State of Michigan.
Bated May !«. Ihbo.

hOBBUT HCHWIKBRATH, Guardian.

Block Seventeen
Ion to the recorded
Chelsea, County of

ComaiuiQ&tn’ Notice.

lonora to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all person* against tho estate
of Stephen Clark. Wteofaald Oounty. deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, ford-editors

Kcmpf
ity,Omni

Uuvdillh Itunfl.

I'itnny Build i* spending the week iu
Howell.

Tl»e “midge" U not doing as much
damage as last year.

Elder Jamieson has two daughters visit
ing him from the far west.

Mrs. McCartey. o( Grand Rapids, I*

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Smith. X

S,\-

Thomas Ilarker was over from South
Lyon last week consulting his physician
and calling on his many friends.

The storm Monday was very terrific,
anil Mrs. Build's house was flooded by

water descending from a hillside, and a

portion of D. A- Chapman's cellar wall
was washed out. ’

omrtjfw Creditors to present their claims
against UK! estate of said deceased, and that
•bey will meet at the banking office of R

& Bn*. In the Village of Chelsea In said
Septemberm uu * uw wy Hwwaoay orupoember next,

at ten o clock A. M. of »*ch « wild days, to

G ROUGE J^CKOWKLLi I00®11118®100®"-

AT THE
Excelsior

0 0 0

i^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OKT FRB8U

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

Boneless Ham, Pork A Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to every thing in

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tools. A common hammer will

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
- ££XCX£XOh.ZL2r

H. W. SCHMIDT

do the work. It is the most simple and
handy little device know n. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are put
up, one gross, assorted $i*cs, in a tin boi,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for any
emergency. Ask your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS. .
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware and

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Manufacturer* and Patentee*.

67-ftO Washington St. BUFFALO, N.T.

FOR SALE BY

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - MICE
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Kunpp & llmdelung block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 10n28

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICUH ADD SURGEON,

Special attention given to Oenito*

iseuses.

opeemi Alien non giv

Urinary and Rectal l)t

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 n. m.,
and 1 to 3 p. m. vl9n23

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rath
Four Trips par Wssk Drtws**

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

detroTF a*ko*- olcvelaho
Sp^ ffumtog THps during

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Glazier's drug store, Chelsea.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET!

E. a WHITCOMa Gw' 1**:
Detroit fcCUnlmd Stun Unlptlab.

DETROIT. MICH-

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shea k Balk Reens,
MXJk

Ladle* bangs cut In the latest style.

J- A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

CLOVER jLOSSOM

r X

WILLIAM MSPARY,
CHKLSKA, MICH.

Wundcr'r old stand, - tIOilSO

• '-i. 

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, IKIeh.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to 'the old
stand of t rank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wail on all. who may
favor me with a call. Good work un!i

least, part of your patronage

C*NCE**'

09

aso. sdsb, Prop.

#. *

.A

— _ _

r.%j

50

100

Ih

lof Groi

clean.


